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t* Antrim Will Observe Her Sesqui-Centennial August 12 to 14 t4 

^ 

THtEOiHIlW-My COMPT 
QiMlity, Senrice and Satisfiictioa 

The low price of eiis has caased 
the pettple to put dowa their supply 
of eggs iarljr thb year. 

• • 

We Have 

CrocKs 
Of AU Sizes 

WATER GLASS 
In Pints and Qaarts 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWEl GAIOEN 

A towMmaa Who Knows What He Is Talking Aboat Tells 
Why Flowers Should Be Hore Generally Grown 

petein atmoet-whti 

Ladies Silk Undervests, 
Bloomers and Slips 

at low prices 

THE GOOONOW-DEBBY C O M H 

natailiBWit Wa. 88 — 
It ta tbe most natural thing in 

the world for us faumsins always to 
be looking for thinga whieh we caii 
get without effort. We want a lot 
for a Ilttle. Very often we pay full 
price tor all we hare. It is the same 
way with plants. For many kinda 
we hare to use bard work, and oar 
utmost akill in order to baTe tbeni 
at all, yet'there are a gpod many 
that it is simpMcity iUelt to grow. 

Among the latter are the Calen
dulas or Pot Marigolds, and the 
modem creations certainly are 
beautiful flowers. There are sereral 
shades, ranging from nearly wbit« 
to very deep orange. The orange, 
ahades are probably tbe most popu 
Iar. 

The variety. Orange King, a ricb 
orange red. very double, daisy-like 
Sower tbree or fo'̂ r inches across is 
the leader. L>eihon Queen Is like 
the King except In color, a lemon 
yellow. Oolden King Is rich golden 
yellow. Meteor, large double llow
ers, striped orange and cream. Nan
keen, creamy-yellow, and PaTorlte. 

Odd Fellows Bloch 

yellow. 
The Calendulas are very hardy! 

Seed may be sown ms «trly tn spring 
ss the soil may be worked, or so 
lata in the fall that tbe seed will 
not germinate until spring. Tbey 
may be eown.from now on in tbe 
house, and hardened off, and set out 
fairly early. Planu sbouid stand 
about a foot apart, and any good 
soil In sun or part shade suite them. 
They misy be used in window boxes. 
In beds by themselves, or with other 
flowers. They grow quickly and 
bloom continuously from early in 
tbe season until very bard frost. 

They are one of tbe very best cut 
flowers, lasting in water for days 
even without half-decent treatment, 
and tbe peculiar worm-like appear
ing seed is among tbe lowest priced 
of garden flowers, thouph with 
these as with other seeds, there are 
degrees of quality, and the cheapest 
Is very'sure not to be the best. 

Try some this season. You wlll 
wonder why you did not grow them 
before. 

HAROLD L. BROWN. 

IS cl 
habit 

THE HEPORTEH'S LEGISLATIVE LETTEB 

Ottr Beaders will Doubtless be Interested and Enjoy Reading 
WeeKly Beviews of the Doings at Concord 

S T O V E S For Coal and Wood 
Of Varions Hakes and Different Sizes are 
here for yovr inspection, at Bight Prices 

OIL HEATERS 
May Also Interest Yoo 

Lot of Reed's Triple-plate 
Enameled Ware 

Why Not Try One of Onr SUNBEAM Cabinet Heaters? 

W.F.CLARK 
PLOMBING. HWIING ANO SUPPLIES ANTRIM. New Hanipshire 

Convincing The Collector 
That you havp psid s c-rtsin hill, for ••hieh you 
hsve not reeeied cre«ll is an easy Usk wben 
you psy oy rheck. The c a n c l M Cbtck is le 
gal proof 

A Checking Acconnt (• the e.i<y. sim
ple and mooem methid of hanilirg p*rs««al 
ftnanera. 

s u n Tonn Today 

The Senate was of tbe same opln-^ 
ion as the House, and when Gover
nor Spauldlng adds his name to the 
bill, then the state will have a three 
cent gasolene tax. 

Everybody was all set and the 
House said that nou-residunt auto-
ists could spend six months in thU 
..tale, in addition to the 20 days 
ihey formerly had. without paying 
another license for non-resident 
plates. But Charlie Ross, of Leba
non, put his foot in it. and moved 
10 reconsider; it will come up to
day—and probably become law. 

At the Republican love feast so-
called, Judge Chester U. Jordan, of 
i<efne. was the ispeaker and Capt. 
Thos. P. Cheney. Republican floor 
leader, conducted an opon forum. 
Supper waa served and community 
sin!;ing was enjoyed. 

The House, after a tons debate, 
in which the vote showed no war
rant for the long-winded discuHslon 
ot the nieasuse, passed the House 
bill permitting cities and towns to 
exempt manufacturlnK establish
ments from local taxation. This sort 
of thing has been tried out In oui 
state before, but with a great doal 
of dlssafiafactlon in many cases. 
however. "If you don't at first suc
ceed, try try again." 

Anyone who shoots a bobcat can 
zel $10 bounty. — 

The chances are jrood it appears 
from thia distance to hrinp thr 
lrRi.<lature to a close around thc 
I5th of April. It is said it mipht 
hustle around and finish its busi
ness a week or so earlier, hut what 
l«>a week or two to this crand 
'lody! There really appears to be 
•no good rcaaon why they couldn't 
liave closed March 15th. 

The few proposed amenilnipnt« 
o the primary law now being con-
;idrrrd by thc iaw makers appear to 
he alt right and will help the pre-
int law which has t i e approval of 
•he majority of tbe etectorate better 
In some ways. 

President Tllton ot the Sute Sen-
tte eaat his flrat vote of the session 

itvitliaii Thil BiJilfaIff* I..—Ifl,,-..!. 
aaSi aat eeSi tkm reeV knl v aar 
niie et laifhiw anr 'a, fiiet. If, e 
tier ifcllnlittuJ. ll kM l k p*Mr. erne. 
mill mt llllill iliiT m-t-n — 

If jea ete p*itin.Ur limit , lelie tte 
yeer IIMK. il jee ,n pcactieal a h a iW 
•MMT r«« per. *m"'» yeetmeUt eppet. 
Haitr. Radial* 81) hnr il ka*l 

and loudspeaker loo 
Inquire about this machine. 

Radiola 20 with five tubes, $89.50. the 
former price was $115.00. 

Fred C. Thompson 
Authorized Agent. ANTRIH. N. H. 

J 
when House Bill 240 providing for 
regulation of the sale of milk and 
carrying sections which would have 
restricted the sale of milk lor bev
erage purposes In specifled public 
e.itlnK boui»es to sale in the oricinal 
container, canse tn from the com
mittee on public health with a 
dlvidi'd reporj. The bill was killed. 

The Houso referred to the next 
LoRlslature the bills proposips the 
abolishment of the stock in trado 
tax and the substitution of an in
come tax system and another hill 
authorizing exemption of stock in 
trade in certain caset?. 

The House passed hill N'o. 3 l.t. 
an act relating to the issue of bonds 
by the Soulh Antrim Villaue Fire 
Precict. As we understand It, 
should it ever ^ecome necessary to 
relay the water pipe, state authority 
or permission of the lesislature has 
now been obtained. 

l'pon the recommendation of the 
judiciary committee the House de
feated the bill which would prevent 
the use of resenerative radio sets 
in New HampsJiire. The mombors 
also defeated a bill which provided 
for the licensing of billboards 
alonif the public hlshwayx. 

The committee on fisheries and 
game reported adversely on two 
hills which would prohl^iit motal 
linos In trolling. 

Thc committoe on appropriations 
submitted 10 reports on m.id hills. 
Four havo favorable rocomn^nda-
tlon and four unfavorable. Two 
wore recommittod for further hear
ing.. 

The committee on forestry re
ported a n-w bill relatins to the 
taxiitlon of standing timber and It 
was tabled to be printed. 

The Son.ite concurred wltli tho 
House In the pansaite of a bill which 
regulates tho speed of nutomoblles 
along the blghway.-* and p •r-.ilu the 
use of plates flve days bofore the 
beginning of the now yeor. Under 
this proposed law the spee«l limit on 
highways ontside of tbe cities and 
towns is increased to 35 miles an 
hour. 

POSSIBLY SONE KNOW ALL ABOUT PAGEANTS 

And if They Do it is Hoped They Will Tell Everyone Else-
Abont Thetn so That All Hay Know 

r FIB8T 
* ,op 

Peterborough, N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 

o u t BAUD IS WORTHY OF SPPPOBT 

If in Any Way Onr People Can Assist the Hembers as an Or-
gakitation They Are Entitled to It r-

It i? presuinod that there nre 
those who know a whole lot iiluuit 
paRcants, but many of us havi' to 
plead iu'norance: yet in a .<niall way 
this idea has been (luito prevab-nt 
for some timo. What is n-f-rred to 
here nior>> particularly is tin- his
torical kind, built on a lari;e scale, 
written and arranged for a specific 
purpos.' by one schooled in tliis snrt 
of thiiii.'. put into action and pre-
nented by a master hand. Thi* is 
somelhiii;; that only a fow of our 
people havo had any opportunity to 
know aliout. but we are all j-viim: to 
know more about this particular 
kind of attraction in the not fur dis
tant futuH", fi>r Miss I.'^ila M-
Church, of Rockville. t'onii.. has 
lieen secured to write and iirrsent 
such a iiroduclion for the coinliii; 
sesqui-i ••lltl niiial observance In An
trim in AuRUrt of the present year. 

Sonii' of hav.' .read coiu'erulnR 
such productions and have I'oon en
tranced by tlie plowinc accounts dc-
scribiiiL- the vivid colorin:;.-. beau
tiful costumes and wondrous set
tings that po to make up emh a «or-
seous nffair: and all portrayin= the 
outstandini: and interestini; inci
dents in the tinvn's history. It i* a 
wonderful uift th,^ writer of such 
plays p'ls.iesses to put into aition 
ins throUEh some material the past 
before us in a «ny thai app> ars real 
and which will vomain wiMi ns for 
the rem.Tindor of our lit". 

The Reporter man has bi cu look
ing ihroiiirh some material hte piist 
week whlcb tells of the different 
pageantn In a number of towns and 
cities which Miss Church has writ
ten and presented, and it has Inter
ested us greatly: so much so In tact 
that we are unabie to sec anything 

but a most wonderful .siiccet»as In 
the forthcomins historical paseant 
of .\ntrim. 

In its produVtion. there will need 
to be a larpe number ot people of 
all apes, and the more there are and 
the greater the interest they will 
tako, of course the more of a suc
cess it will he. .Mi.<s Chureh is a 
loyal and devoted enthusiast: her 
untiring efforts and kindly patience 
are hishly spoken of, and her ad
mirable senilis to carry out such an 
affair to a successful concluHlon Is 
nothins short of remarkable. She 
inspires all her assistants and 
everyone vie.s with the other to do 
hi« or her best, and if possible to 
outdo the next one: a friendly 
spirit of rivalry alons this line Is 
one of tho needs to success. In one 
town where Miss Church put on a 
p.iseant similar to tho one Antrim 
will have, the committee said ot 
hor that uhe was a lady who by edu
cation and training was without a 
peer in the handline and reproduc
tion of historical iiaseants. 

The above is presented to our 
readers at this time to introduce in 
a preliminary w.iy the person who 
will bo actively oneaced in An-
• rim's historical paseant: and it 
misht he woll said here that ««he is 
now at work in ifs preparation. She 
Is planning on comins to town the 
latter part of .\pril and read to the 
seneral committee what she has 
ready at that time Aftor that the 
details wlll be started nnd .ictlon 
wlll have heen heciin. What assist
ance will he needed of our people 
will be made known in ample time, 
but everyone needs to be ready to 
help In erery possible way^thts ia 
the, spirit that will put across tha 
besi celebration Antrim ever had! 

Ton' can select frMi • variety of colors aai 
onici,AMiiiii.K.r 

The Antrim hand appeara to be 
progreastng nicety, holding regular 
rebearaals. It has been engaged to 
mmtsh music for the Memorial day 
exercises In town. The cost of, 
malnUinlng ^n organltatlon of this 
Itlnd Is <oiialderable and mostly ^ 
romea out of the memben them-, 
taltea. ao any help the dtlsena may; 
be able' to Hire wfll be greatly ap-i 
preeiated. Jnat now fhe matter of. 
WlU to a Tltal one with membera; 

It Is MM tkan ata a •amber of 

suits in town which former band 
membera used, and of course are 
doing no one any "good. If those 
wbo have Chose suits in their pos
session wopId be kind and gener
ous enongb to pass them on to tbe 
meinbera of tbe present Antrim 
band, the favor wonld be greatly 
predated, and the act wonld be 
a public benefacUon. Any further 
Infvrmatlon regarding thla matter 
Biay h» leaned by eommual«aiing 
with Georse Warns, of this pUee. 

Hand In Heiitl Lodjro Enter, 
talna VIsltlngr Officer 

On Wednesday evening last, at 
tbeir reguiar meeting. Hand in Hand 
Rebekah Ix>dge. No. 29. I.O.O.F.. 
entertained Mrs. l^wis Shaw, of 
Warner.. warden of the Rebekah 
Aaaembly of tt\e sUte. Some sixty 
or aeventy memt>era were present. 
At 6.30 a delightful snpper was 
serred tn the banquet hall, of whtcb, 
all partook and pronounced It one; 
ot the .beat . t*at . thla- orsanisatLon. 
ever serred; the appeUtlng thlnga I 

on the menu consleted principally of 
meat loaf, scalloped potatoes, sat* 
ads. ptes. cakes, rolls and coifee. 
Comtnit at the regular supper honr 
ona could do full Justice to this 
pleasing numher on the program. 

Tbe huslneiw! of tbe regular meet
ing followed and tbe Rebekah atalf 
conferred the degree In a moet 
pleasing i and acceptable manner 
which reeeived complimentary., and 
fltting remarks from the rlsitlng 
officer. Thla was rery gratifying to 
the lodse officera and. memben oC 
the decree ataB. 

!^ 

.rnjUi 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

sary to remore 80.000 enble yarda mt 
«artb and SU,<I00 cubic yarda of roek. 
Some of tbe other autlsttcs are AO 
less Im'prcaslre The walla wtll call 
for 400,000 etsht-lBch t e m cotU tUe 
(laid end to ead they wonid reach 
more than flre miles) while the pwtl> 
tions wltl requlra 400,0110' two and 
three-Inch tile and 700,000 alz-loeh. 
tile (a t6tal of mora thaa eight mUee 
of tbeae). Thne millioa face brU* 
and 5.000,000 commoo brick wUl be 
required and the steel (no wood wUI 
be used) wlll amount to 4O.UU0 toaa 
OT' a trainload 22 miles long. 

From tbese flgures It U •asy te tea 
what a Herculean task for men man 
Is the building of a akyaeraper. Bot 
man's Ingenuity IMS erereome eren 
graater taaka so. aji haa been aald be-
fore, th* engineering problem ta erect
ing r^lgh buildinga U a minor ooa. 
Mora important ta the traflJe problem. 
The skyscraper. If It U used aa ao of
fice building aa most- of them ...are, 
mnst be easily accoalble to workers. 

mhi^ni. 

BOOK Tourai.2arsair-assraiarj.e7j^^ir^rj^/^i^^ 

ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
TWAS Icarus, whose attempt 

to lie the first aviator ended 
disastrously when the Sun 
Ood melted his wax wings 
and cnused hlm to l>e 
dashed to death on the 
pround. Ilut modern man 
wJili Ills pnsoline enpine hiis 
solved the problem of tlyini; 
mill now travel throuph the 
llir is considered fully as 
safo as on land or sea. IJ 

was tbe (lesciinlants of .Noah who at
tempted to biiilrl the first skyscraper, 
for it is recnnled In Genesis how they 
said, "let us builil us a city nnd ii 
tower, whose top mny reach unto 
lieuveii." It is alsn recoriled there how 
the I.onl was displensed and how He 
cmne (Invvti nnd confused the speech, 
of fhe builders so tllllt nnne could un
derstand the otlier. "Tlu-refore is the 
iiiinie of it called liabel" nnd the 
tower of Hiiliel, the first skyscraper, 
was Iiever conipleted. 

Hut niodern mnn has erected hull'!-
Inps tail enoiiph to earn the mime "f 
"skyscrapers" and he Is still buildini; 
hiplier. If "liive me a fuli'runi larpe 
enouch nnd-1 can move the world" 
wns the jm^ilse of Archlnieiles. then 
"(live mo a foundation solid enou.:ri 
nnd I cnn huild to tbc sky" seems l.i 
he the promise of the luiHlern nrchl
tect. Hsiiecially Is this true of the 
American architect, for, with the ex
ception of the builder of the Eiffel 
tower in riirls, Americnns • have 
reaclieil hicher townrd the .Miirs with 
their liulldlnps thnn huve any other 
Jieople. 

Not content with hnvlnp mnde the 
Woolworth bullilinp. wifh Its .̂ S sto
ries nnd its heipht of 70',i feet. tl>e 
lilphest ottice hulldlnp In the world, 
Amerlcnn architects nre out for new 
Inurels In "K^celslor"' In building. 
Kor years New York city hits held 
fhe record wltli fhe Woolworth build
ing, but now Detroit, whose sstonlsb-
Ing growth since the war hns made It 
the fourth largest city In the 1,'nlted 
States with a population of L.'MIO.OIS). 
Is thrwitenlnR to tnke the honors swsy 
from Gotham. Work hns l>een started 
on the foundntlons of the Book tower, 
which, accordinp to present plans. I« 
to hsve *̂i stories snd tn t>e 873 feet 
high, thereby exceeding Ihe Wool-
worth butldlog by 27 stories and 81 
feet. 

However. New Tork Is not going i:> 
raltnqnish tbe title wltbott a strug
gle, for no aooner wen the plans for 

. tbe Rook tower announced than some 
New Torkera began to dream of a La -̂

' kin tower, whlcb Is too loom slwr; tli^ 
alraady lofty New Vork skyline. IIIS 
stories high and I.20S feet from th^ 
street to Ita pinnacle. If these plans 
ara earried througb it will dWarf the 
Woolworth building, the present mon
arch of tall buildings, by .V) stories 
and by mora tban 400 feet. It will 
also wreit the title of "tallest man-
made structura tn tbe world" from 
France, for It will t<ip the Eiffel tbwer 
by ^ 4 feet and It will be mora than 
twtde as tatj aa Oerroany's two coo-

Worl^ Highest Buildings 

RnlldlBK 
tJirktB 
Klffrl ToiTcr 
n o o k 
\Vi»ol«vorth 
Mrtrnpulltaa . . . 
SluKcr 
Mnnlclpiil 
W a a h l i i B t O B 

M&nanicBt . 
Banltrrs' 
I'lm Cathrdral . . 
rulnicac Calkc-

•Iral 
Great P y r a m i d . . 

ItrlKht L^K-a-
IB t'rtt Stnrira t loa 
. . . 1 . 3 0 S > I 0 . \ c n V a r k 

PH* 
RS 
SH 
BO 
41 
24 

TS3 
700 
e i 3 
BSD 

BSS 
6S.S 

sst 
•stu 

P a r U 
Detrol l 

N m York 
Jiret Vork 
yaet York 
firer Y'ork 
YVaaklnB-

too 
N>i* York 
Urrmanr 

(Irrmnny 
i : c r p i 

, honor long. For. Judping hy the past. 
'< the future may see taller buildines 
' than are even nnw considered possible. 
When the 20-story skyscraper was 
tlie tallest fev( persons would believe 
thnt a 40-story building was probable. 

I But now that we huve a I>8-story stmc-
, ture and a 108-story one I* planneil, 

who wlll venture to say that a 201). 
' story skyscraper Is Improbable or even 

Impossible? It's not either, as a mat-
' ter of fact, for enpinet>rs say that an 
; otflce bullilinp tbou.<»amJs of feet high 
! Is entirely possible nnd It wouhln't be 
! I'ip'e^iill.v (lllliciilt to build. In fact. 
Ithe enpineer^lip queslioli involve«i In 

1 ' deteriiiininp liow liipli .^ sUyscraiier 
est." plense observe!) ofllco building in | gi,„|| \jg jg t|,e least of it. 
the world In the home of the General I when It Is snid tlmt the enplneerln-
Motors corporation. .New York retort? 
that Its Eijuituble building Is the 
"larpest." To settle the controversy 
It would flrst be necessary to dofini 
••largest." In siieer mass tbe Kquitublo 
Is larper; In pround coverage the 
General Motors structure leads. ".Nny
wny." says Gotham, as thouph clincli-
inp the argument, "ours Is worth more. 
Tlie tJeneral Slotors hulldlnp Is valued 
at SlS.<»«JO.noO. but tho Kquitable build
ing sotd for $.'«..->(>0,000." 

What Is said to have been the tlrst 
American skyscraper Is still standin,; 
in York, I'a. Built in 1778. this mod-

question Involved Is the least problem, 
let It not be thoupbt that building -i 
skyscraper is nn easy task. For nil 
Ihat niodern time and labor-savlnp 
machinery und modern methods have 
made construction work seemingly ul
most a mere matter of waving a 
mnglc wand, the huilding of a sky
scraper takes months and even yenrs. 
Pome one hjjs said that "a skyscraper 
Is somethinp like nn Iceberg—thore Is 
more to It thnn appears above the sur
face." Obviously the higher you 
build the deeper and stronger mu.<f 
be vour foundation. The W»olvvorth 

ItJ ±\ll„. , « . ....... . . . .,..-.. ,...a ....... „^ ..x.... -'• 
est sis-story structure hns more t^an building, for exnmple. has foundations 
passlnp historic Interest, because, it extending 110 feet below the surface 
was there that commissioners of the of tbe street: So the materlnls and 
thirteen states once met In an attempt labor which go Into a skyscraper nre 
to repulate prices In the new republic, by no means the only elements In Its 
But It was not until more than a hen-1 cost. The expense of excavating and 
dred years had passed that the sky-1 laying the foundntlons before you can 
scraper began to be a distinctive fen-; even begin hulldlnp represents a huge 
ture o4 American architecture. Dur- i sum In figurtnp skyscraper co,sta. 
Inp the elphties the skeleton frame i Another enpln^rlng qnestion In-
building began to be a common type' volved -Is that of stress and strain on 
and the city of Chicago, which has i the materials In fhe skyscraper Itself 
long since been outstripped by New I—granted that Its foundations, which 
York In the race toward the stars. ] are «ow figured out with the utmost 

.... .......^. r.* •Ir«-«..raru>r Kutlrf.' _ _ u H « n a a « etf aileOUSte. ThC OrOtl-became the center of skyscraper huUd 
Ing activity. The Tacoma hulldlnc. 
13 stories high, erecte<l In 1888. wns 
probably the first distinctive sky
scraper. The next yenr the "Audltiv 
rlum building exceeded It In both 
height nnd size. Then In l.SOO the Ma
sonic temple was huilt and fnr a gen
eration It was a landmark—one of the 
"sights" of Chlcsgo which all visitors 
msde a spectal point to 

In the meantime New York got Into sure than that. 

precTkeness, sre adequate. The prob
lem of bracing aealnst high winds U 
one of the most Important The aver 
age pressure exerted on tall building? 
by the wind, according to the Inves
tigations of the rnited Ststes boraati 
of standard.*. Is not mora than 22 
ponnds per square foot. However. In 
building a skyscraper a generous al 
lowance In the cross bracing ts al
ways made for a mncb greater pres-

the race and the Flatlron bollding In 
1007 liecame as famotis In New York 
as the Masonic temple In Chicago. t*|> 
tutll tbla time 20 stories waa constrt-
ered ahout tbe limit for the heigtii 
«f a skyscraper, but this limit was 
soon passed. Although the tower ty|M> 
of skyscraper originated ID aitcagb. 
S'ew Tork developed the modem ex-
presston of this type, and It was then 
that the tan buildings began to sfWir 
to bttberto undraamed-of heights. The 

Tbe tests made by the bnrean of 
standards sh.iw that to exert a pres-
sura of 22 |>nund« to tbe squara font, 
tbe wind must blow at tbe rate of 
7« miles an boor. or the equlralent of 
100 miles on hour indicated speed. T« 
exert a pressure of SO pounds per 
squara f«»ot. tbe wind must blow 8&« 
mllea an honr or IIS miles an hour 
Indicated speed. During tbe Florida 
hurricane ttie wind rt>se to a speed of 
120 miles an Iwiur and skyserapera in 

way with Its 41 stories and beigiit of 
612 feet was able to enjoy its pra-
emlnence for only a short tlm^ Then 
tbe Metropolitan tower ecilpsed It 
wttb 50 stories and a height of 700 
feet. Last and graatest came what 
baa been called tbe "akyscraper por 
excellence"—'be Woolworth tower, M 

*'"!" " " . I Z ' ' j ; r « r ^ " . h ' . ' « Z d ^ J « ^ e r 7 n 2 feet high. It is stilt the 
«" .^" '"? /» : • . ' : !? ." ' •"! '"'^"'HS^l^rt^bdltdlng tn the United S u t ^ 

and antll ttt« plans for tht Book and 

Stneer bnilding tower on lower Unwd- Miami rode ihnmch It unhnrmea iin 
" ' fact the WiKitwortb building Is de-

signed to withstand a wind velocity 

ID Ulm and-Cologne. ' 
The prt̂ MMsd Book and LarkiD tow

ers ID Detroit aod New tork. respec 
tirely, sra farther eridence of ao lnte^ 
-csUng rfrairy between the two dtles la 
regard to tbe sisf of bandings. Detroit 

•^datof to hate the "largesr (thero^ • 
tfBertBct bttwtsB •nargast" and 'nail-

the LuklD towera become a reality It 
Mil cdotlooe to hold that dltttnctloD. 

BrcD If the Larkin tbsrer Is built 
SDd thereby takfa for Itself the title 
of "worid's Mllest huUdlDg." thera U 
ao saausnps that tt wOl retala that 

I 

a 
of"250 miles an honr. Skyserapera ara 
BO built tbat the force of the wind la 
usually broken up In rarious wsys 
and the buildings raraly hare to with-
•tand high pressura for any length of 
t i m e . So It Is safe to aay that ttie 
least 'danger tbe skyscraper U erer 
la Is that of being blown orer. 

A prerlooa raference to the mooa-
ratatsX tssk of >excaratlng for a aky-
•eraper Is well Illustrated by the esU-
mstes for the iiew Urkln.bulldlDg In 
Kew York. BxcnraUoos for- tbe 
foaadatlamh which a n to go .44 fsct 
hdlaw •treet leTtl,wlU mako tt aoeaa-

tTltli tratBii'tangeatlou au latrsosiog 
ly scrioua problem In most of oar 
large dtles the location of a akyscrap
er. from snd to whose offlce will go 
thonsands erery day. on a narrow and 
alr^dy congested atreet. woiild mean 
tying traffle tip In eren tighter knots. 
It Is to obrlate snch troubles as these 
that most dtles hare kontng regula-
tl«is which say rery deOnltdy whera 
skyserapera can or cannot be bnllt. 
So toning rules. fonn snother sky
scraper problem. 

When the trafflc problem Is re-
ferreo to. It does not necessarily mean 
the traffic problem ouUide the bulM-
ing, l i e . transportation fadlttles for 
carrying-the otllce workera to and 
from their work. Imporunt as is tbat 
considerution. nmre imjiortant in de
termining the height-to which ftiture 
skyscrapers will rise is the proldeio 
of transiMirtatlon within the building, 
how oltice. workers on the 104th ll««»r 
In the Larkin building, for Instance, 
ara to get to and from their ottlces. 
The use of elevators, of conrse. tin"* 
made tlie skyscrajier possible and 
elevator Improvements so far have 
kept pace with skyseraper building. 
How long tbey will ^ontlnne to do 
so Is another question. 

The Equitable bulldlifg has C3 eieva-
tors, the Woolworth 2J» and tiie Gen
eral Motors building 27. More than 
00.000 persons use the Equitable ele-
vatoia dally. Ttie Woolworth build
ing has the fastest elevator In ttw 
world, one which goes from the street 
to the 55th Hoor tn one minute The 
I.4krkln tower Is to have CO elevators, 
two of which will go to .the 82nd 
floor, where its passengera will "trans
fer" to shuttle cara .which go on io 
the higher' stories. 

Even though the elerator system so 
far has been able to take care of the 
skyscraper's need-s, it may be tbe de-
ciding factor In determining the 
height of tall buildings. For, as .1 
writer In thi New York Times re
cently pointed out. "the problem hero 
is. first of dli. concerned with the tre
mendous length of the steel cables 
which the cars require, since after i\ 
certain point the weight of the cable 
snaps the cable Itself no matter how 
strong It may be. or, rather, because 
of It. By a repetition of the shuttle 
car system to the top fliwrs any de. 
sired height could be reached, but If 
It were carried out on an extensive 
scale It would make the top flo«ira of 
Ilttle value,by reason of Its Incon
venience. Few business men would 
cure to he habitually subjected to 
such extensive and elaborate travel
ing to reach their offices. 

"So. from an economic point of 
view, success depends upon direct ele
vator service. Of course, the eleva
tors now made could go higher thon 
82 floora. but here another obstacle 
appeara that makes such a procedure 
economically Inexpedient, too. It Is 
the fact that the additional cablea and 
machinery required would take up so 
much room—reducing the renting 
space, always a paramount consldera-
(l„n_that buildera would not favor 

them." 
So again a factor within a factor— 

the engineering and economic factora 
In the factor of the elevator service— 
appeara ready to say to the skyscraper 
builder. "This high shall you go and 
no higher." This same economic fac
tor Is apparent also In the engineer
ing problem of the bnilding Itself. 
There apparently Is no limit to tha 
height to whlcb the skyscraper can be 
hunt, wltb an adequate " foundatmn 
and with the Intricate system of cross 
bracing whlcb modern engineering 
provides to take care of stress^nd 
•train. But the hlghe* the aKyscAper 
rises the mora space thera muat bo 
given'to tbe necessary girdera snd 
ptitara and bracing. The result Is that 
tf futnra buildings rise to eren greater 
bdghu they wlil D«(ce».«rtly be littie 

, mora thao maasea of steel with tarf 
'littlo offlce room left ID them o n » 
i space U gireo for the elerstOr •er*lc» 
' aod ftor tfradhg to the interior eoo-
i structlon which guarantees aafety. 
I Hence DO offlce room, no rentals to 
' pay 00 the Inrestment and DO roat 
: reason for building tbem higher. 
1 If the skyscraper could be regard-
: ed as s permsnent investment, the 
' sums required for tu erection snd up-
• Yeeo might not seem so formidat>le 
j But, compared to tbe time and effort 
' necessary to build tbem, their exist-
i ence U brief. Tbey outlive their use 
• fatness In 20 to 4« yeara. They do 

not deteriorate and crumble away, of 
eoarse: they ara.torn down to nmke 
Wlir for higher baltdloga. BlghtMo 
aad 20<tory boildings whlcb tears la 
tsadcd to ho permaaeot are aam heteg 
tsrn down to nmke room IOr Mgho' 
cues. They in turn la the futora pith-

\ ably win lhe sopersaded by erea high 
; «r. shd when the Ualt la. DO ooo bas 
[yat darad predict 

DENBY IS NAMED ON 
I^CION COMMITTEE 

JEdwlD Denby, former aecretary of 
tbe Uaited SUtes oary. waa aamed hy 
tba aatloaal czecatire cooimlttee of 
the Americaa Legioa receatly as oae 
of the new meo to serre oo the Le
gion's oaral cooiatlttca thla year. 

The work aad recommendations of 
the next nstlooat eoreotloa of tbe aa-
eal'Ahlrs coaMstttee wffl bo '—*-«-«-
ly Important thla year 

" % 
More Water 

Tiaka 

nstional defeose sltoatloa la 
The eommittee at the last aatkoal 
eoarentioa la PhUadelpbla t h r o a t Its 
resolutioos. whleh wera spprored by 
the coorentloa. onUloed some of tbo 
subjects wblch wUl receire the attea
tioa of the hew committee. Somo at 
these rccommendatloaa are: 

Ko reduction la the collsted per* 
sound of tbe oary. 

Esubllsbmeat of a sound policy to 
Insnra an adequate roerdiant marine 

Construction of a naral base oa the 
west coast.' 

Derelopment and constructloa of 
sutimarinea. -A 

Compulsory two years* serriee for 
all graduates of tbe naral academy. 

&iatntenance of an adequate naral 
reserve force. 

Technical education of reserre of
flcera. 

I'rotection of Americans and Ameri* 
can interests In foreign countries. 

Uthere appointed on the naral af
faire Ciimmltlee are: Nelson R. Pick
ering. Anstmla. Conn.: Charles Sren-
son, Panama; Ed Owens. Gatreston. 
Texas: John A. Beckwitb. Portland. 
Ore.; Dr. A. J. ArgatI, Denver. Colo.; 
aarence A. Wills, Ktsslmmee. Fta.; 
W. L. Dooian. Jr., I.oui8rltte. .Ky.: A. 
L. Swaxey, Tauntoh, Masa.: Cbaries 
F. Macklln. Baltinmre. Md, and 
Townsend Doyer.. New Jersey. , 

rasalt tram attOtty, taya a Bocad aa
tbority. T*o kidaeys h ^ OHsr tUs 
add ttam tke blood aad paaatt « • t0 
tba Haddsr. whe*« it. aiay ressajaja 
lirttate aad iaflasae, ear-* * - - ^ 
lag; ara'if*''f sewsstlwii 
aa liMatlsa at tba aedc of tha 
der. obligtaw yoo to aeek rcUaC 
or thiei tiasca dailBg the oight. Tha 
saCtetcr to tai coastat dreads tha wa
ter passes aoaictiBMs wltb a SLsIdlBC 

aad to rery profase; aeala, 
to ^fflcalty JB TofdlaK. IL 

Btoddcr wcakiMaik moat ftlka cmi 
thai laa't taatis4-wrioa-

WhOe It to czttcaaely 
ometlmca rcty palafal. thto to 

ofteo one «C tbe BMMt aimpie aOaMoU 
to orcrcone. BcgU drlaklBg lots af 
soft water, also get ahoot Same 
ooaeea of Jad Salts f m o yoor phai^ 
omdst and taka a tableipoonfai ta a 
gloss of water helhre breakfast Oqn-
tlaoe thto for two or three days. Thto 
'Win bdp aeotrallae tbe adda i^ thm 
ayatem ao ihey ao.loager are a saorea 
of Irritatloo to tbe Madder aad att-
nary orgaas, which tbeo act aonaal 
sgain. 

Jad Salts te ioezpenslre. and to 
made frtim the add of grapes snd 
lemoo Juice, comhlaed with Uthls. sod 
Is used by thousands of folks who sra 
subject to urinary disordera caosed 
by sdd Irritation. Jad Salts caeses 
no bad etrecta whatever. 

Here you hare a pleasant eflferrea-
cent lltbla-water drink whldi may 
qnlckly rdlerle your bladder Irritatloo. 

A Stiff Jobs* 
"Ab. my friend, you aeem to haro 

a very stiff neck." 
"Tes. I got It while aketcbing In 

Italy." ' 
"In an acddentT* 
"No. I painted the T.ennlng Tower 

of Ilsa."—Sondagsnisse-Strix. 

J79fi00 Haoe Finished 
Vocational Trcuring 

The work of training disabled Worid 
war veterans IncapidUted for their 
pre-war Occupations In new rocatlona 
bas been virtnally completed, accord
ing to Watson B. Miller, chairman of 
the national rebatjilltation committee 
of thie Americnn Legion, whose offlce 
is in Washington. D. 0. Only about 
1,000 veterans are stlil receiving vo
cational training under the United 
States Veterans' bureau ont of neariy 
180,000 who were granted training by 
tbe bureau. 

The vocational tralnlnt; effort bas 
cost the government approximately 
SeSO.OOO.OOO, Miner said. The great
est number of veterans In training at 
sny one time whs 132.000. In tbe 
spring of 1J)22. A total of 334.0i)3 men 
applied for training courses. 

The rehabilitation survey gronps 
which have been handling the voci-
tlonai training work, have been vir
tually abolished aad tbeir functions 
transferred to the claims and ratings 
boards in the varions regional ofllces 
of the veterans', bureau. 

Birmingham Platte to 
Land 1929 Convention 

The Binnlngham (Ala.) American 
Legion delegation to the 1927 conven
tion of the Legion In Paris next Sep
tember wlll request that the conven
tion recommend Birmingham as the 
place for the 1929 convention, accord
ing to tentative plans annonnced-by 
Legion offlcials of Birmingham. 

Tbe 1928 convention wlll be held In 
San Antonio. Texas, that choice bar
ing been made by the lasf convention 
which was beld In Philadelphia. 

Birmingham post No. 1 In antidpai-
tlon -of entertaining the national gath
ering In 1929. bas Inaugurated a mem
berahlp campaign wltb 3,000 aa tbe 
goal. 

Legionnenres Gioe Blood 
virtually the entire membership of 

the Ilenry H. Houston II post of tbe 
American Legton of Pbttadelpbla rol-
nnteered to gtve blood when transfu
sion appeared necessary to sare the 
life of Frank B. Myers, member of 
the post One of the rolunteeri^ms 
seleded, but no transfusion was nec 
essary. Rex B. Wblte. anotber mem-
ber of tbe poat aeriously III, bas been 
faralsbed with blood by sereral of hto 
comrades, .^ 

' To BtOd Cluh Houae 
Adjusted serriee cenlttcstes, apoo 

which mooey caa oow be loaaed. wffl 
be used to flaaoce the hulldlag of a 
dub house for Oy^a a Jooes post ef 
the Americaa LtWoo of Ocpoto, Wis., 
aader plaoa spprored at a receat 
meeting. The Insurance certlflcstcs 
of membera wltl be used'ss collsteral 
In securing s loan from baaka. Mora 
tiian $42,000 haa been pledged to tbe 
duh honae fnnd la tbto form. 

Champ Oyater Eater 
Rawl Raw I for Bffl Praaklta of 

Waahhigtoo. D. C At ao oystar aa^ 
per hdd by Vtoceat a Ooatdlo Pool 
of Tho Afltsrieaa Lagto^ wnUaai f. 
Praaklta, post adjotaat ast a rseord 
of Tfr'raw Mvaleaa gOBlad at aaa 
sittlac Aftar OMia tnttalag Praaklta 
ejects t^ ba aMa to hoM hto 
at aay Ugtoo ayitar tsaiS. ha 

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY 
Motben wbo ralao 

the bsdth of tbeir ddk 
dJca. shoold nsier bo 
witbentMnaaurs 
SWEET m f m s FW 
CnUCSN, for Bse when 
aeeded. Tbey tend to 
Break np Colds, Briiero 
Fevetiihneas, Wonaa, 
Coostmiion, Head-

^ ad>a,Teethiiigdisardera 
J Z ^ s S w r and Stomach Tnmblea. 

unwStm Uted by Ifotkert fer 
oeerSOyears. AtDruggJ"^ evetywhere. 
Asktod2;Wslj-^tage ^ E F - ^ t o s a 

yaa SSStMSX CRAY OULcMYt Hi I> 

BOSCHEE'S 
SYRUP 

3 0 C & 9 0 C Ataa 

Garfield Tea 
Was Yoai-

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomach 
and Intestinal IIL 
This good dd-fssb-
toned herb bona 
remedy for coostf-
patton, stomadi ffla 
and other derange 
ments of the sya

tem so preralent theae daya to In eren 
greater faror aa a family medldaa 

ia your grandmother'a day. 

HaDMaxRecwder 
l U a T t s i M * * * 

IPhara Ymmr Syteim IVftara Ymmr a^^S^^^M 

^!sl!u?ffSiaai'^^%jatm^Sn 
isr uimiiliis nailhwWi tt.nMslaattagMo 

SKIN BLEACH 
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SureRelief 

sUsip r—IS. »»—Qtly —a fL'***/^ 
^ ^ ^ V w aJSiMr to BaoapiStM.. 

FOR INDIGKIION 
25*«id7SePk«LSoU BmywhM 

rrs 

FranMin Pieree Onee 
Plaeed Under Arreat 

Vlysaes Slmpsuo Ursnt w s s not the 
so ly ITeddent of the L'nited S U t e s to 
b e arrested durtagh l s term nf offlce. 
President P n u k l l n Pierce had a atm-
iUr exprrleocfc Ooe night In 18S3 
rrtalrifnr Pli rre' was rttnming on 
iMMsehock from the home of w n i t o m 
HWKMi Ul taa iBBtBekst iet:Uuir-of 
Waablogtoo. He acddeotally ran down 
a a old woman, the wife of Nathan 
Lewik A loeal eboatable aamed Stan
ley Edello ptaced Pierce tmder arrest, 
• a t kaowtag that he waa the Pred-
deoL "! am Mr. Pierce." explained 
tbe rtetim,' whereopon the constitp^e 
immedtotdy r d e s A d him.' As was tb 
be expected, tbera were m m o n that 
the President waa not as sober at the 
•Ime am b e m l ^ t hare been. The 
Pathfinder recelred thla story directly 
from O d . Franklta PlerCe Morgan, for-
meriy of Washington, now of Vlrgtala. 
-wbo to a soo of W'tUhun Morgan, at 
whose house I>resldent Pierce had 
beea rtetting the nigbt he was arrest
ed.—Pathfinder Magaslne. • 

^̂ DOOM TRAIL 
4 ARTHUR D. HOWDCN SMITH 

7 AUTHOR cf. PORTO BELLO OOLO ETC 
cofrm-ioi^ s r B K C N T A N O ? v».W4t 8EttviC6 ; • 
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^Here." he said: •yoB a a y find my 
ararrant from the king himself to ex-
e i d s e wbat p o w e n I deem necessary 
alodg the frontier. Onty the governor-
general may orerrule me." • 

Joacalra atudted tbe paper, 
r r b a t to so." he admitted. "Bnt I 

t d l - y o o tbta. De Veulle. you hare a 
bad record on the frontier for a 
i;^«uble-maker. But for you I sbouid 
hare had tbe Senecaa and Onpndagaa 
In our taterest befora thla. I wrtte to 
Quebec by ^ e flrst'post, deinandlng a 
check npon your activities. We hare 
too much at stake.^to permit you to 
Jeopardize It." 

"At De-o-nun-de-isa-a it Is known 
fhat Ta-wan-ne-ara and his brother 
Ormerod Journeyed to Jagara/' inter
posed the Seneca tn his own language. 
"Does Joncaira think thf Senecas wiii 
be qnlet when o n e ^ f their c|)jefs is 
given np to the Keepera Of t i i e b o o m 
Trail for tonnent?" 

"The Senecas wlll be told that you 
never reached Jagara." replle<l De 
Venlle t>efora Jnncalra could speak. 

Joncaira tumed to iiie. 
"Weil, my Jean," he said soberiy. 

"whatever your name may l>e. yoa 
have gotten yourself into a nasty mess. 
Yon wlll be lucky If you die quickly. 
My advice tn yon Is to pick the first 
chance to die, no matter how It may 
be. These Keepers—peste! They ara 
a bad l o t They, are artists In tor
ment 'TIS part of their religion, 
wblch I win say they still practice, 
eren though Pera. Ilyaclnthe were to 
excommunicate me." 

As he was ahout to climb the stalra 
De Lery had ascended. De Veulle 
called htm back. 

"One moment! Speaking ottlclnlly. 
Monsieur de Joncaire. I desire you to 
send out belts to all friendly trll>es. 
summoning them to a cnunoll-flre 
which wilt be held here by the king's 
command In August." 

Jonealre l)owe«l. 
; "It shall he done." he snld. 

"Xow then"^De Veulle addressed 
me—"we wlll consider your rase. Are 
the hamls sudlclently tight?" 

I had h«»<>n .hound with strips of 
rawhide which cut Into every muscle. 
The question was superfluous. 

"Pick them up." he said to the Cah
nuagas. "We will get back to the 
canoes." 

Despite the tightness of my honds 
and the numhnpss they Induced. I fell 
asleep, rocked hy the easy motion of 
the ranoe ns It w.as driven along by 
the i>o\verful arms of the Cuhnuagus. 

brotber, that De Veulie to taking aa 
to La Vldrge du Boto." - ~ '•__ 
. "It niattfr» UtUcwhere he HKW X*! 

Astance S' woodea tower abound 
througb the trees. As we draw nearar 
other butldtaga appeared, arranged In 
Irregular faahloi\ about a clearing. 
One of pratenUotts d i e stood by Itsdf 
ladde tbe paltoade. 

Gabnuagaa, Including womeo and 
ehUdran. swarmed aloog the trail with 
gtitturai criea. A big. red-beaded man 
stepped from a building wblcb waa 
eridentty a atorabouse. T w a a Bdllng, 
and wltb a yell of ddlgbt be aaatebed 
a block of wood from the gronnd and 
buried it at- my bead. 

"Curse me. 'tis tbe ranegade and 
his red shadow r be shouted. "W* 
sra in great inck! Do but wait until 
Tom knowa you ara bera. my friend. 
Tbe stake a w a l u you r 

He walked bedde ns, rubbing hts 
bands together In high glee, and dis
coursing with seemingly expert knowl
edge on tbe precise cbarader of the 
rarious kinda of torment we should 
undergo. 
4 His attentiona drew a considerable 
crowd; and s o when we . entered .th.s 
dngle rude atreet of the aettlement 
'twas tu Bnd' the whole pefiotatisa 

CotttoruBiltj 

Cost of BeeustUying 
'. Crounds Never Wente 

That tlie imiMrtatlon of foreign 
flower thill>s has rtsiched a iwlut 
where they are now available at little 
cost was iKdnted out by Joseph C. Ma-
loney, president of the Joseph C. Ma-
tuney company, subdlvldera of De-
truit . 

"The t'nlted SUte Department of 
Agriculture has limited tbe im|M>rta-
tloD of lurclssus biitbs for lir.;7 t<> 
smalt quantities of new varieties," 
aald Mr. Maioney. "Tbe reason JElven 
by the deitartuieDt was that ta .VOOi 
alone 42.01)0.(100 bultw were imported. 
Tills IbcIUded ŴJU fftHMiei,' Bttt tbe'{ 
bulk of tlie sidpments wera made up 
of alMut twenty of the most used com
mercial varieties. This beavy Impor
u t l o n with U>e ^raviolis known plant
ings i i sufficient for all propagation 
needs. . 

"The planting ot flowen i n d ahruba 
haa been quite an expenae to the 
home owner, aithough tbe gain lu 
added beuuty to the home mora than i 
offset the cost. It is probable that the | 
bome raising of these bulbs wilt Cut 
the cost to a fraction of what was for
merly paid. I 

"I don't know of any other Invest- j 
ment in innd or home thut raturns , 
more pleasure or actual cash value ; 
than flowers, shruba und trees. They | 
will t>eautify any vacant lot and moke i 
a borae an estate. There Is a danger 
lu planting that It will be o%-erdon.». 
There Is' more beauty ..In a thin, well-
Iilanned planting than In a profusion 
of flowers and shrubs that have been 
planted without thought of what the 
entire picture Is to be." 

White Tells of 
Tanlae's Beiefits 

Alter SarprUhtgReeeatry Frees 
ladlgtttiem tmd Attmimta 
Ceased by Ram^ewn Coadtr 
tiem, Ceatreeter WeaU ail ta 
Kmaw.Taalee. 

Ctark A. White. 
Murrayvllla. W. 
V a , . contractor, 
aaya: "After S 
y e a r a suffering 
from consflpatlon 
and other stom
a c h allmeaU, Z 
hare found a Btt> -
cessful remedy. 

"When I begaa, 
taking Tanlac 1 | 
had glrea up hope ot 
Tormeiutag pains bothered me ao 
that 1 thotigbt I would hare to atop, 
n^ork. My nerrea wera w o m with 
the struggle. I couldn't sleep. Lade 
of food, neraottsaess aad Indlgestioa 
had taken away my appetiu. 

"Saoflantf ti7ta« Tigiae, my— 
Btrangth ratnrned and nerrousDess 
Tsnlabed. I gained aerea ponnda. 
Kow that I bare my health hade. I 
endorse Taalae to ereryone." 

Tanlae, inade froni roota. barlcs 
and hertis, ralleres cotutlpatloa. 
tones np sluggish Urer. puU stom
ach tn shape and helps ^ul ld 
atrangth.. Take thto wonder toale. 
At your druggUt's. 

A QUICKER WAY 
TO END GOLDS! 

.DEMAND '^AYER" ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Croea^ 
Has Boon Proved Safe by Millions. 

Wsml i ig ! ITnless you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on U b l e U you 
ore not getting the gennlne Bayer 
Aaplrta prored safe by milliona and 
preacrihed by phyddans fpr 26 i ears . 

Say "Bayer" when yon buy Aspirin. 
ImUatloas may prore dangerous.—^Adr. 

Phlox as Nationid Flower 
T h e ptitox was suggested as a na

tional flower by D r Edward Wherry, 
of the AgricnlturaT department. In ad-
dresdng the Witdflower Preserratlon 
sodety at Wasbington, says tbe Path
finder Magazine. At various timea 
the colomblne. goldenrod, dogwood; 
moimtaln laurel and trailing arbutus 
hare been proposed, but congress haa 
not glren any flower siich dhitlncflon. 
Some states, bowever, bave adopted 
state flowers. .-

I returned Ill-naturedly. "Our end to 
like to be tbe same tn any case. Jon-
catt^ t d d me all I sought to know of 
Jagara—bnt be told It to a dead tnab." 

"Not yet dead, brother, "Ta-wan-ne-
ara corrected me genUy. "̂ We have 
still a long way to go^and we hare 
our search." 

"Which to like to lead us Into the 
handa of—" I said rudely. 

But b e Veulle and tbree strange 
Frenchmen walked up at tbat momeat, 
and Ta-wan-ne-ara waa sparadtbe ne
cessity of an answer. -

" T l s well." De Veulle was saying. 
"We wlll rest the night,, then. I'll 
lodge my prtsonera In the stockade." 

"Ah(f tliera Is naught e l s e r asked 
one of the others. 

"The letter to Pera. Hyaclntjie—don't 
forget tliot." , • 

Whereat they alt laughed wtth a 
kind of sinister mystery and cast 
glances of amusement at us. 

The Cahnuagas drove us from the 
bank with kicks and blows of their 
paddle-blades, and the white men fol
lowed leisurely, laughing now and then 
as we dodged some particularly vicious 
attack upon our heads and faces. 'As 
It was. when we were flung Into a 
bare log-walled room wlthJn the pali
sade we were rovered with bruises. 
T w a s the real beginning of our tor
ment 

In the moraing our anns were un
tied ond we \yere given a mess of 
half-cooked Indian meal. Then the 
rawhides were rel>ound, and we set 

At Tredtueig Camp 
Lady Visitor (watching pugilist 

nbadow-ttosing)—And Is he really try
ing to bit Ills own shadow^ 

Trainer—That's right. mls,s. 
Ijidy Vi.xitor—Good heavens. Poor 

dariing. II<>w hmg has he t>een like 
that?—Passing Show. 

It's a pity thnt some men' can't draw 
cheeks as easily as they can Infer
ences. 

U Modiers Only Knew 
Thouaands of Children Suf
fer from Worms, and T h d r 
Mothera Do Not Know W h a t 

t h e Troublo Is . 
S ^ w of Wonns a n : Coostlpallaa. d«-
«•>•!! ataoMch. SWOIIM nppw Up. eg«i-
attmhtmatb. Pare sad (all •raaacfa wltli 
• • ias , pal* faca. ayaa btmty. ahort diy 
a o a h . artxaaa et ttaa taath. Uttl* tmi 
patoMcn tlwtaasiic.swrtlaaaylaaslaap 
with tTMiMMoaM dmsiSa slow fvwa 

Mr*. H . N. Roberts, 5C3 Asy lum St . , 
FUat . Mich. , wrotei "My i l t t l e girl 
to rallered of ber w o r m s . " And ta a 
totar letter wrotei "Baby to &ne a n d 
It waa your tozathro b d p e d b e r . " 

Dnlirue^Elbdr 
IlielroeFamUjrLaxative 

and laorm expelier 
" I t sore h a s done w o n d e n for m y 
Uttto glrL"— Mrs. R. NeweU, G e a -
ttsX A r c * H a a u i o n t o o * N . J . 

ffOaQr i t o $Las-, taeai 

DUST AND CLEAN WITH 
WEJIY'S WAXENE 

P»« drop* *• a i<*ttoa clotb cslMts aH 
th* dvt aad pollata.4 at ttiv aam* tlm*. Tha 
Tia«»nwd poIWi etttte m i tt r*™.!!"!*-. 

. Oamta. liaalrama. aatoraoWlriL tla. SoM tjp 
r»»parlmr«t. Hardwar* aad Palat Slar«K 
Half mat arax. powpald aaywbora •»«•;• 
V. a. tmt »»«. W1I.KT WAXKNB OOM-
PAKT. S*aiiiHn* tOMMml. Maaa. I 

HINDERCORNS 
- T aa r 

PISO'S , 
coiiuns 

CHAPTER IX 

La Vierge du Bois 
X dash of wnter awakened me. One 

of the Cnhnungas wus lonning down, 
his hideous face close to mine, his 
flniters wrestling with the knots In the 
rawhide l>onds. 

"Tou cannot lie Idle, my dlstln
gnlshed guest." cnlled Oe Veulle from 
his place at the stern. "Vou must 
keep ns dry." 

As the rawhide strips were uf wound 
I was nhle to sit up snd look over the 
frail hnrk side. We were ont of sight 
of Innd. and a moderate tireexe wns 
raising a slight swell, the crest of 
which occasionally broke over our t)Ow. 
In the other canoe Tawnn-ne-ara al
resdy was at work with a hark scoop. 

All of thnt day we were Isolated on 
the restless snrface of the huge Inlands 
sea. Just hefore dusk of the second 
day we sighted a rocky const, and 
sheered away from It. On the sixth 
day we passed ont of the lake Into 
the imrrow channel of the great river. 
an<t landed In the evening at a pall-
aaded post on the southern hank. 

So far I had l>een treated fairiy well. 
My eaptora had shared with me their 
meager fnre of parehed cora and 
Jerked meat: and If I had been com-

.pdled to bale out Ihe canoe Incessant
ly, it was equally true thnt they bad 
lal»ored nt tbe paddles night and dny. 
Rat now ereryttiing was clmnged. My 
legs wera left unbound, but with un
canny skill Ibe savages lashed back 
my arm* ohlU well-aigb every bit of 
dmilat l f ln waa stopped In tbem and 
tach movement I was forced to make 
became an act of torture. The one 
recompense for my sutferings was that 
for the flrat ttme since our capture I 
bad the company of Ta-wan-ne-ars. 
and I w a s sble to proflt by his stoical 
demeaoor In resisting tbe Impulse to 
rent my anger against De Veullk. 

"Say nothing, broiher," be counseled 
me wben I panted my bate, "for every 
word yoo say will alford him aatlsfSe-
tloa." 

"I wish I hsd stared tn the canoe 
to the middle of the lake." I cxdalmed 
bl t t« ly . "What to thto plaeeX Whera 
a i e weT" 
- T a - # ^ - o e 4 t s looked aroaad the 

taadaeapa, rapidly dimming la tba twi-
Bght. . • -. .^ 

•*rhto ptoee Ta-waa-Ba«n doas not 
kaaw," ha repUed. "Tet It to on tha 
mat St. Uwreaga , far thars to ao 

forth upon a trnll that led from the 
river southeastward Into the forest 
A Cahnuaga wnlked hehind euch of 
us. tomahawk In hund. De Veulle 
himself brought up the rear, his mus
ket always ready, f̂ we hesitated In 
our pace or staggered, the suvage 
nearest to us used the tint of his tom
ahawk or his musket-butt 

On the third day, shortly nfter noon. 
I was astonlsheil to hear faintly, hut 
very distinctly, a bell ringing In the 
forest 

"IJI Vlerge du Bols welcomes you." 
hailed I>e Veulle from hehind us. 
'The t)ell_rings you In. Ah. there will 
be Kright' eyes and flushed cheeks at 
sight of ynu;" 
, I I e laughed In a pleasant melodious 
way. 

"White cheeks to flush for you. Or
merod. and red cheeks to grow duskier 
for our friend the chief here! What 
a fluttering of hearts there will be!" 

Could I have wrenched my hands 
free I would have snatched a toma
hawk from the Cahnuaga before me. 
But I dO what Ta-wanne-ara did— 
held my hend strslght and walked as 
If I had not heard. Something told 
me the Seneca suffered as moch us I. 

We did not hear the bell again; but 
In mid-afteraoon tbe forest ende<l upon 
the banks of a little riverr and in tbe 

awaiting ua. The gate to the stockade 
around .the big house w a s open, and 
witb a tbriil I realised that a swlri of 
color tbera meant Marjory. Murray'a 
stately flgura I Identlfled nt s dls
u n c e . 

I think sbe did not know me at flrat 
There' was no reason wby sbe should. 
My leatlier garmento wera rant and 
tom, my batr waa tangled and matted 
with br.lera and thoms from tbe under-
brush, my face was scratched and 
bleeding. I was tbtn and gaunt and I 
might not walk upriglit. although I 
tried, for the rawhide thongs bowed 
by shoulders. 

But Murray knew me Instantly, and 
a flare of exultation lighted his face. 

De Veulle batted us directly tn front 
of the gate.. 

- "An old acquaintance has consented 
t(9 visit us." lie said. 

And wltb a shock of grief 1 saw 
eomprehenston dawn In Marjory's face. 
But she did not flush crimson as I>e 
Veulle had prophesied. Siie blenched 
white. I knew by that she had heen 
long enough nt IJI Vlerge du Uols to 
appreciate the temper of Its Inhabi
tants. I 

"I seem to recollect the tnll Indian 
heside our friend, likewise," observe*' 
Murray. 

" T l s his companion of the Inter
view at Cawston's In New York." re-
Jfilned De Veulle. "Wlint Mistress 
Marjory, you have not forgotten the 
rash youth who was always threaten
ing or hndgerlng ns?" 

Her lips moved mechanically, hut 
'twas a minute before she could force 
her voice to obey. 

"I remeniher," she snld. 
Murray took snnff precisely and ad

dressed himself to me. 
•Vou are n dangerous youth. Master 

Ormerod! You had opportunity to win 
free of your past misdemeanors, you 
will allow, yet you would lieur none 
of my ndvlce. Xo. you' must mix In 
uffalrs whlih did not concern jou. And 
as I warned you, It hath heen to your 
sore prejudice. Much ns I—" 

Marjory tiung out her urms In a ges
ture ot uppeul. 

"Why do you tnlk so much, sir?" 
she cried. "What huve you In mind? 
This mun Is an Knt'llshman: Is he to 
he uiven up to the savages?" i 

Murray surveyed her gruvely. 
•Tut. tut. luy (leur: is this the wny 

to conduct In pulilic? '(Jlven up to the 
savages." forsooth! The ytuing mun 
Is a trultor, a rcneguilc—atul u sorry 
fool Into the harguin. He huth med
dled In matters heyond his cnmpreheM-
slon er ahllity. We must reckon up 
the harm he huth done, und assess his 
punishment In proimrtlon." 

".Inst whnt do you mean by that, 
sir?" she deiiuinded coldly. 

City of Small Homes 
is Ideal Commutiity 

It Is not surprising that the Missis
sippi valjey landscape artists, meet
ing tn Kunsas Ctty, should declare 
that the churm of a well-onlered city 
Is In Its small homes. The small 
homes so greatly predominate In num
ber that unless very.many of them are 
attractive the city, at best offers only 
beautiful residential spots of greater 
or lesser extent It Is In the rich dis
tricts that the landscape architects 
get their best ronimlsslons, but they 
nre not overlooking the Importnnce of 
sniall hcmie treatments, even though 
they hnve not yet devised a way to 
promote the lundscnplng of small lots. 

The Interestini; fact Is that the 
home owner, be his place costly or In
expensive, has reul incentive fiT heau-
tlticatlon. Kwplng the house nnd 
premises attractive contributes to the 
Joy of livinc and to the value of 
pi'o|ierty. Co-oiieratlon Is nil lin-
portant factor. .\ lilmk or district 
otherwise well plaiiiie<l lUid cared for 
muy lie siiollcd to consiilerahle extent 
by a few cureless hmne jiwiiers or oc
cupants, lli'iice the expediency of 
neitflihiirhodd liijprovetiielit iissocla-
tlnns. Throiisli commnn effort deslr-
lillle standards may he estahllslied 
and maiiitained.—Kansas City Tinies. 

To qnlckly break up a cOugb or cold. 
It Is necessary to do two things: 

1—Get rtd of phlegm. 2—Ueal Irri
tation In tilling of throat, cbest and 

I bronchial tulies. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral accompltobea 

I this by its powerftA double action. It 
! ciits away phlegm liecause its medi

cation penetrates through and tbrougb 
' tbe linings of throat chest und bron-. 
! chial tuties. Vou feet almost Instant 
''• relief,; all the way down. Then it to 
' absorbed Into tlie irritated membranea, 
i Just as Ink soaks into a blotter. As 

Its soothing, healing properties ara 
absorbed by the membranes tbem-

i seh-es. It stops the cough, breaks up 
the cold and brings prompt lotting 

I relief. 
I Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is hospital-
! prored. Prescribed by physicians. 
I Pleasant to taste. GOc and, twice tha 

qnantity, $1.00, at all druggists. 

FORbVER 
XOO TEARS 
haarlem bil has been a world> 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
himbago and uric acid conditions. > 

Roof Highly Important 
Nowadays the niodern home builder 

desires a covering for the lunne pos
sessing not <me or tŵ > virtues, lm* 

. , , „ „„„, ,„,i ! combinins In one perfect rnotiiiK all 
•Krankly. my dear lass. I cannot tell ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^_^^^ advantages v.hi.di the varl-

^ , HAARLEMOIU 

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sires. All druggists. Insist 
on tbe original gen'iine GOLD MEDAL. 

' \ DOYOU SUFFER FROM ^ ^ 

A5THM^? 
OliTtTar haa r»lie»«l h**-

Sr-.et. Itt »<Mihing rtfi« od«r 
r<l>.TM irriulio. LM »«i«r-
rallr ••rt i-itrWIr. A "oiHiff 
ful i»li.f lor mrraee. Sltd, !•-
fl,m™«t«i». n.U. . hroitrtllUl, 
eogghinf. n r » , harmlM*. 
BALL a SCCSSL. Ncw Yorfc 

you as yet. 
"I think you mock me." she asserted. 

"And I muy tell you. sir. I will he 
party to no such crime to humnnlty. 
You talk of traitors. I am wondering 
If there Is more thun one meaning to 
the word." i 

She turneil with a flutter of gar
ments and sped Into the house. I>e 
Veulle eyed Murray rnther quli7.icnlly, 
hut the arcli-consiilrator gave no evi- ̂  
dence of uneasiness. 

"You shnll tell me nhout It." he said, 
as If nothing had happened. "Mean
time I suppose they may be lodgetl 
with the Keeiiers." 

"Yes." agreed I>e Veulle; "but I de
sire to give some particular instruc
tions'for their entertainment." 

"Do so; do S4>. by nil nieans." an
swered Murray equably. "But wait: 
here comes I'ere Ilynclnthe." 

The Indians surrounding us huddle<l 
bnck. cringing against the stockade, 
their eyes glued u|>on n tall, thin flgure 
!n a threadbare hlack cassock of the 
Jesuit order. Ile walked with a pe
culiar halUng gnlt Hts face was ema
ciated, the skin stretched taut over 
prominent bones. Ills eyes blazed out 
of twin caverns, 

(TO BE Ca«JTINL'ED.) 

axaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaitaSS^ 

Humorous Episode the Result of Tardiness 

Absentmlndednesa, tbat dasstc af
fliction of college professors, is on im
partial ailment which does not restrict 
itself to any class of individuals, as 
was proven at a recent meeting held in 
one of the city'a hotels. 

tbe meeting 
came embarraased at. ber tardiness 
and. when called npon for her ticket 
of admission s t tbe door, handed tbe 
reqoired pssteboard to tbe ticket-
taker and hurried to her s e s t 
' Sbortly afterward the chairman of 
ttie* meeting ealled for order and ex
plained that he had a short aaaooaca-
meat to make. I f Mtoa Smith will 
call at the door, oa her war aat," said 

rwic^ ,„. « . . - — tho chalrawm, "wo will be glad to re. 

at tl̂ a stoa.' X thlak, tara har aatomobOa UlBoasa ^ ai-

change for her ticket of sdmission."— 
I'blladelpbia Innulrer. 

Pianiata' Hand-Stretches 
The dlfflculty of some of LIsst's com. 

...« V. . ™ positions for the planO Is perhaps ex-
A young tady.'arrivVng shortly after, ip la lned in part by tbe fact that hts 
e meeting W M catted to order, be- own han.l-stretcb waa unusually big. 

ous old-style.roofs possessed, together 
with such additional ones as modern 
science may hnve developed. 

The "iH'rftK't roof.",, according to 
modern standards. mu.«t comhine the 
foliowlns qualities: It must he a com
plete shelter In all climates and under 
all weather conditions. 

It must he prtwif ngnlnst all roof-
communicated flre—for the heneflt not 
only of the tiidividuul. but of the com
munity. 

It must be a true Insulation against 
heat and cold. It must be easy to put 
in nnd Inexpensive to mulntaln In 
good condition! 

And last, but hy no menns lenst. It 
must he. artistic—a flttlns crown to 
a well-planned fncade—It must l>e es-
thetlcally pleasing to the beholder. 

He conld easily stratch an octave with 
bis thumb and flrst flnger. Rubinstein 
alao had a phenonKnal reach. On tbe 
other h s n ^ t b e r a ara well-known pl-
snlsU today whose natural stratch 
between thumb snd Ilttle flnger to 
baraty an octare; yet hy ec is taat aad, 
caraful practice, aad by a'wise eholea 
of music for performaaoes, they hare 
esUbllshad themaelTec to the ^ l a a -
tloa e f andleacao, who ara rataiy 
aware of tha haadicapr . • 

Plan Before Building 
Every Ilttle thing . In the hou«e 

should be planned out before haiid. 
Stairs, doors, windows. chlmn<-.vs. 
fluos, clowts, all the thousand nnd 
one things thnt mnke a'house don't 
Just linpiien. Any o f^hem misplaced 
entirely s|>olls the utility or fhe ap
pearance of tbe house, or Nilb. tt 
bas been said, and there Is quite a 
llltle truth to I t that If you wish 
perfection In your house, you should 
take as long In pianiiing as It takes 
to actually build. 

Chtanbers of Cotnmerce 
There Is no iwtter evidence of the 

worth of a chamber of commerce than 
the fact that other tlve cities maintain 
such organltaiinns. Thera ts not on 
record a single case of a tlve. pro
gressive town wltbont a cbamt>ei' ttf 
commerce. ISufala roust ahd wlll carry 
on. Unless we do carry forward tbe 
sptendhl work we bave started, tbe 
effort and money thus expended wilt 
connt for naught—Eufata (Ala.) Dal l j 
Clttoea. ' 

Great Trtyth 
The' Mgger tha dty th^deaair tha 

mala streeto aad the dlAer the aide 
stnct8.-8ystca—tha Magast̂ i at 

MOTION PltTfRHS 
AT HOMF, CAMP. IUM1AI.OW 

•rojritir. r..iily. 114. Projortnrs for rhurrh. 
,n,lK,'. !i,̂ h<>ol or ommunily r'̂ nm. I"7 St. 
Filmn ."'..I nr ri'tilid ph»«p. thc»<r» kind. 
Orf»t'ntiTl«lnm»n». Write quirk. s.-rllr)n 1. 
Piipri-nip .SKlra STnilli-«i>. nn^tol. mi>n. 

Special Offer 
to Victiins of 

Indigestion 
' Your Druggist Says Pleasant to T a k e , 

Elixir Must Help Poor DIstreaaed 
Stomachs or Money Gladly 

Refunded. 

Tou ran be so distressed wltb gaa 
and fullness from poor digestion or 
dyspepsia that you think your beart 
Is going to stop b<'utlng. 

Your stomach may l>e so distended 
that your breathing Is sbort and ga.spy. 

You are dizsy and pray for quick 
relief-what's to tie done. 

Just one tablespoonful of Dara's 
&Ientha Pepsin and speedily tbe gaa 
disappears, tbe pres.slng on tbe heart 
ceases nnd you can breathe deep aad 

! naturally. 
Oh! Wbat blessed relief: but why 

not get rid of such attacka attogethert 
Why have them at atlT 

Espectolly when any druggist aaf-
whera guarantees Oare's Menttia Pep
sin, a pl«ltwnt ellzle, to help jroe or 
tnon^r hack; _ : 

A m f the Reaaon Why 
Jerry—Tou any the land Is ricbt 
Farmer—Yeah, It should be. r r o 

put all my money tn It 

No COM 
hfimr liMdaclM 'or ^ripp«<> 

OoUs famk in a dty fcr ths affliaaB ^ 
m s H S r ^ HsadKfas sad fc«er amp. U 
OdpfshdrntimL M t o a w t y m r r i t a U s 
ihidimpasgtmsHimtamha. Oaidsiia 

i t M t t o k m 
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THE AMTRIM KEPOKIIK 

C. F. Butterfield 
91l» Antrtai BnnKlfr 

Pnbllahedi Kreiy Wednesday Aflentooa 

Snbvriptlon IMee, SLOi per 
AJrcniMBC RMMW 

B. W. KLDBKDOX. Vva 
B. B. KLDaBDax, Asatataat 

Moving PicturesI 
•iUESnC TIEAm 
T«wa Ban, Aatriai 

Wadaeaday. Mar. 30, lf»7 

M vMeh ta MlaMlasiM a dwsM. • 
IcMSM ivdnwid, • • « to piM kf a> I 
tvibsiiM. 

Caids sf TWak* SIS bMH4 SI SK. I 
llSMtttMa*olef«M«ylM|>kS>.M' 

idnrdsiatni*: slio«Olbs«k«g«d»*i»««sSIM 
I Utt el pNMBU •> a 

Earl WnBaaM aai 
OaiytBakltaia 

Laaallfan 

?atbt WMkiy Tictaiat at aoo 
W. A. inimoiS. Mir. 

THE AMtltlCA.SPwE5SA»OCIATION_ 

EtwisJ t« tbt yew shKa m Aatrtt, S.B.. at tie 

For aajr wtao wMi te aaa tha laeal 
eolanma of th* Reporter for ahotC ad* 
rertisemcBU. tbe priea ia givea hata-
vitfa aad any tw scot with tba 
for iasertioo: All For Sal*. LsaCor 
Fooad. Waat. aad sacb lib* adva. tma 
ceota a word, extra iasartiso eoa esat 
• woid: nAlalanBCUiEB2Beia. All 
4saMiaat.«ixa.-aLtbhLUadLJlM8ddJS 
BCcoinpanied bjr witb 

Antrim Locals 

"It stands Betweea Haauuiity 
and Oppresstoal" 

Antrim Locals 

Goaianly Saviiip B a n H 

K e e p i n g t h a t , c h i l d 
healthy is a job. 

I t may take years to 
show up foot troubles 
starting now. 

A good, energetic, able 
pair of feet ytart later is 
Educator's promise to 
your child. Let us fit hnn 
todayl 

Carriages and Strollers 
BABY AIRING AND SLEEPING 

Heywood WaKefield With "Quality Seal On Every Wheel-
Hare you seen the New Baloon Tires, just Hke high 

grade automobiles. The New Carriages are a tit setting 

for any baby, even your baby which calls for the very 

best and big enough to Isy flat for comfort in sleeping, 

comfort in every line and a joy to look at. 

Full Size Carriages, $12 .50 tO $ 4 0 . 0 0 

The New Strollera ara compact but roomy, tit into 

your hall or can be taken up staira easily, combining com

fort witri beauty to a very remarltable extent. 

Strollera from $ 8 . 2 5 to $ 2 4 . 0 0 

If you cannot call , wri te or t e l ephone l.')4-3. We can send 

you pitctures, and our special low priees 

Yoo Can Budget The Price.and Pay WhUe You Use 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

By far the best thing one can 
do for a distant friend is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
for dx moaths or a year 

Former residents and friends 
of Aatrim will waat to Heep 
potted coBCoraiag tke êsqai* 
ceateaaial, ta bo obsenred ia 
Aagast NMI. Tbo loporter b 

THE narco of iafiMvatioB 

One-horse Teaming, on and after 
April 1st. Apply to George W. Edes. 
Antrim. AdT.2t 

Wanted—To Spilt Wood ordo other 
Odd Jobs. Howsrd Gokey. Antrim, 
p. 0. Box 263. AdT. 

Mrs. Everatt Scott, of MnnsooTille, 
is spending a week with her father, 
James D. Cotter. 

Molly Aiken Chapter. D.A.R., will 
meet on Friday aftemoon of this week 
with Mrs. Vfilliam D. Ward. 

Houae Wiring and Repairing done 
at low.cost. Drop me a card. How
ard Humphrey, Antrim. AdT.2t 

At a meeting of the Presbyterian 
congregation last Sunday, the officers 
of the Sunday school for the ensning 
year were elected. 

All titose Interested in base ball are 
invited to meet in the Town hall, 
this week Thursday evening, March 
31, at 8.00 o'clock, tis discuss plans 
for the conp ing season. 

The body of Miss Nellie G. Smith 
was brought to Antrira on Monday for 
interment in the family lot, from 
Maiden. Mass., where she died. She 
wss a de»cenden,t of the late Otis 
Smith, of this town. 

Relatives here have received word 
of the death on Saturday of Mrs. Wil 
liam Derby, at her home in Melrose, 
Mats. She was known to some of oar 
peopte, having visited here at differ
ent times. She was a niece by mar
riage of Fred and John Bumhsm of 
this place. 

Apples For Sale—Apply to Prank 
K. Black, Antrim. Adv. 

The April meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of the Woodbury Memo
rial Methodist Episcopal church will 
be held at their charch on Wednesday, 
the 6th. Business meeting in the af
temoon; supper at 5.30 o'clock. This 

MM. H . W . Eldredge apeat a few 
daya in Wlneheadoa. Mass.. the 
paat week. ; 

Herbert Edwarda aad famllr 
spent a day last week at the aiaa-
chester auto show. 

Walter Simonds. who ia attend
ing school in Boston, is spending 
Vacation at his home here. 

Edmund and Benton Dearborn 
are spendlns ten days' raeatlon 
her^ from school work at AndoTer, 
^asa. 

Reiwrts from G. Miles Kesmlth 
are to tbe effect that he Is con-
etantly but very slowly Improrln? 
in health. 

Fred C. Raleigh, business mana-
per of the local Goodnow-Uerb;-
store, wae a business vUltor to Hos 
ton last week. 

Tbe Baptist ladies' circle beld s. 
sugar party for the church and con
gregation la.st week Modday, evt
ning at tbelr church. 

Mrs. Richard Hall, of Wlnchen 
don, Mass., was tbe Kuest of bei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Clark, for Satnrday last. 

Mios Pauline Whitney. who 
teaches In Nortb Woodstock, tbl» 
state. Is spending a two weeks' va
cation at ber home here 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Toward, wbo 
bave been spending tbe winter wltb 
relatives in Framingham 
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Resources over $I.3M),000.p0 

Safe Depadt Bant far real. 92 per yMr 
Banking Hdnrs: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m. to 3 p. in 

Satnrdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. , 

D E P O S I T S Made durinp the first three bnstDcss days of 
the month draw Interest Irani the first day 

of the month 

You gan Bank By fi^ail. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Wi 1 Buy in Carload Lots at Ai^ SUtiaa 

OB the Boston ft Haine KaUroad 

American Box & Luinber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
a/ A N D B E S E C U R E 

will be known as an Barter sopper and ! piai ing th»- ont- v..ry 

Mass 
have returned to their bome In thie 
{dace. 

H. W. Johnson. Carl H. RoblnsoP 
i.iid John K. '\jovexon ' attended a 
n.tt ing. in Ii. nnlk'-r. of Woods 
Chaptor. N<>. 1 I. Uoyal Arch Ma
sons, on Friday evening of last 
wefk. 

.Mr«. James L. Hill was quite sick 
last week and it wad neressary to 
send for her daughter. Mrs. E. D 
I'utnam. ' who arrived Thursday 
nisht from South'-rn I'ines. North 
Caridina. , 

Morton Paige ha.-« bis new fac 
tory huilding well on Its way to 
completion. Shafting ba* been put 
in placp. t'om*- nia.hinery added, 
and soon he wlll wlll be maklne 
rit-N again—hut In a new sbop re-

con-
will consist of baked beans and brown 
bread, egg and potato salads, one-
crust pics, rolls, cake and coiTee. 

In the winter when there is ice all 
up and down the streets, our people 
are pleaded beyond expression when 
the road agent and his helpers appear 
with the sand and all is serene again. 
After the snow and ice leave in the 
spring the sand isn't needed, and if 
each one should sweep olT the side
walk in front of his own bouse or the 
one he occupies, what an improvement 
there would be; some do it, why not 
everybody? 

The remains of Ed. T. Worthley 
were brought to Antrim on Monday 
aftemoon for interment; he died in 
Derry. this sUte, oo Thnrsday last, 
at the home of bi« son, George 
Worthley. where he had been slop
ping. He was 72 years of sge. A 
sister. Miss Ells Robinson, resides in 
this town. Mr. Worthley formerly 
resided ia Antrim for a aomher. of 
yean, llvlnf at the Center, where be 
raised a family. For a namber of 
yaan past ha has made his booa in 
Florida, where he followed tba car
pentry busineas. In the last ysar or 
two Mr. Worthley's health haa been 
failing. • 

To Bocoivo Inventories 

•Run 

Zhc 

.H.W. 

Of act 'pt iog personal secuni > 
apon a ->ond, wben corporate ae 
ctirity « vastly snper ior ! T L « 
pcrsopri security tnay be finan
cial ly li^rong to-day and insolvei: t 
^o-mon >w-; or be may die , ant 
his estji e be immediate ly dis tr i i 
a ted . in any event , recovery i. 
dilatar. and ancerta in . 

The American Sorety Company cf 
New Ycrk, capitalized at f::,500,00( 
is the anangeat Surety Company ii 
existence, and tbe only ooe who* 
sole bu/iness is to fnmisb Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

A^ent, 
Antriir. 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
room in Town Hall Bloek, on Friday 
erentng, April 16. from 7 to 9 
o'eloek, and on Satnrday aftemooo, 
April 16. from 2 to 6 o'eloek, to re-
eeive, inventories and hear all parsoas 
tegarding taxes. 

Heaiy B. Pratt 
Archie M. Ssrctt 
Joba Tbomte9 
fliliUmsa of Aatrim 

sunied by fire. 
;ilr.s. William E. ifutnam. mn«lr 

teaiher In our s<hool». bas been 
fonflned to her room at the home 
•if her son. Hert>'rt Lindsay. In 
Uennington. as the r«-ynlt of a fall 
whi< h strained fhe tendons ;Of the 
knee; she Is reported as getting 
along comfortably. 

Workmen have lieen employed 
I'le past we«-k Installing the appar
atus to illumniate tbe front dial of 
the town clock In order to tell tbe 
time at night. Two electric lamps 
with reflectors are so arranfsed as to 
throw light on the dial. It will lie 
a decided improvement If it works 
out as expected. 

Thc Queen Esther Circle met at 
the Mothodixt church one ereniuK 
last s-eek to open their mite boxes 
and transact other necensary busi 
ness. Tbc circle presented Mrs 
Tbompson a gift as a ullght token 
of appriclatloB ot her work with 
this yoatag people's missionary so
ciety, of the ehnn^. Mrs. Olive 
Poor wfll he Mrs. Thompsoa's soe-
cesaor for the comiag year. 

H. W. EldrMlge. Grand Represea-
tatire, was In Nashna last Friday 
evening attending a gatheriag of 
Nashnoonan Encampment, I.O.O.P.. 
with other grand offlcers. A apecial I 
get-together meeting was held, tbc I 
attractlotu being aa enterUiameat| 
by Bostoa ulent, aa address hy 
Paat Graad RepreaenUtlTe Sam 
Wood, of MaasaehasetU. refreah-
meaU. aad a geaeral good tisae. 

H R f i i n ^ A r ^ ^ ^ ^ WOOD 
• ^* V""*^* I FERTIIilZBR 
Mortician | — 

HOldMra aad itatrini, N. H. 
Telephon»; ronnrctfon 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
toBable A^eacies 

fo all in need et Insuraaee 1 shoald 
be pleased to hsve yoa call oa me. 

Aatriai, W. H. 

Automobile 
LIVBRYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Can Rented to Respoanble Dri. 

ven. . " 
Onr satisfied patrons oar best 

advertisenent 

J. E. FerlQiis & SOB 
Tel. 15-4 Antrim. N. H 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM. N. H. 

Tel. S3 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlio RelertoiOB will meot at their 
Rooms, ia Toira Hall block, oa Ttieo-
«tey ereniag of eacb week, to traaa-
art town hoslaesa. 

The Tax Collactor will mart ^rtth 
IO Seteetmaa. 

Meetiogs 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 

. X ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

of ABtrtm 

Far Sale . 
Good Wood, 4 ft. dr Stova Isagth. 

PRED L. PROCTOR, 
M.B. 

Maple Sjrap. 

SCBOOL MAnrS NOTICE 

n a Sehoal Baaid «aa«a tagriariy 
la ItowB aerfc'a Raaia^ la toma Ball 
Mack, oatbe Last Rrfday Evaaiag la 

aMath. a« 7.30 o'elodt, te ttaas-
8cl>oal Diatriet huslasss oad ta 
all partiaa. 

ROSS B. ROBERTS. 
BYRON a BUITBRFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODQX, 

Aavrna scaooi utmttt. 

Plaes yoor s r t e s daily to 
yoar sappiy«r chalea Mapla Synp. 

i. B. Parittaa. 
Mr. Aatrta, M. H-

Tba Aatrtai an tka keal 

Carl He Mttza^ 
AUOTEONEEB 

tmWDtpWe Be 
Prieae Rigkt* DMp aaa 

\ i 
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Moving PicturesI 
BREIMLAIIHEATRE 

Tawa Han, Beaaiagtoa 
' at 7.40 o'eloek 

Satordaar. April 2 
ladljMMfia 

Gtatli Cydaaa 

\ 

CHUICB NOTES 

{.Benningtone > 

fisanlngton Coogragatioaal Chstcb 
Howard R. May. Pastor 

Saaday services ss osaitl. 
Momiag ssrviea 10.46. 
Sunday sehool 12 m. 
Evaniag sarviee 7 p.m. , 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Differeat Charches 

Prosfaytariaa-Mathodist draxebes 
Rav. Wm. Tbonpsoo. Pastor 

Thorsday avaaiag.-ft 7.80 o'eloek, 
J Joha 6. 

Soaday—10.46 a m . , Holy Comma* 
jflioa; i S m . , blbla sebobli 6 p.m., Y. 
11'J.C.E. maoting; 7 p. m.. BOIOO 
maatlng. 

Toesdsy. April 6, 6.00 ii.m. The 
aaaaal eboreb soppar. followed by tha 
maattog of tba eboreb for tba traas. 
aetloa of bosloess. All awmbna of 
tbe Prosbytariaa eboreb aad eootrib* 
otoisare invited. 

Wedaesday, April 6. Tba regalar 
moothly meeUng of tba Ladies' Aid 
Society, at the Methodist Episeopsl 
e b o ^ ; sapper will he served at 6,80 
o'Cloek. 

MICiUE S A Y S -

IP M/ MW IS RBApiMe Aeny 

ntPEKy Vie KM Taik-THtM AMD 
ueil. AuswGR. BAdK, eur WH6U 

A eOPy OP IH-MOMS »tPBl « 
hi HIS MAMoy HB seowts A»f 
fin. IPtPC 00MN,>OU KI08 i 

d M i r vou s a a IM RBADiM* 

^ 

—Jsek Sbts isiiBma fwrn ths hsspiiu 
aad fceliag pretty well agaia. . 

Mrs. M. L. kaight is in Boston for 
a few cbiys over tba week-cad. 

Mr. and and Mrs. Roel Cram were 
in Maaebestar several dsys last woek. 

Keanetb Bartlett bas beea siek •the 
past week with a eold' whieb seetned 
to affeet bis eyes. 

Mrs; Chas. L. Merrill, Merrill 
Gordon and Jobn Day attended chnreb 
ia Benningtoa oa Sooday moxniag. 

There was a diimney fire in tlie 
Crystal Spring hoose on Toesday of 
last week, bot it was sooa eztingnish-

:ad, - , . ' . 

The town hall is receiving a new 
cost of paint on tbe inside, and soon 
as possible tfae Kroonds are to receive 1 
fortber attention. [ 

Sebools closed on Fridsy for the! 
spring vacation. MIH Genzler goes 
to Keene, Mits Cashion to Manchester 
and Miss Cilley to Antriin. 

Following tbe movies on Satorday 
evening, the film showing the hnman 
eye was ehown by the eoartety of the 
Antrim Civic Clob. Tbank yon! 

Anyone looking for Memorials will 
want to see Walter D. Cleary, repre
senting the New Westerly Granite 
Co. Read bis advertisement in thia 
paper. 

Miss Evelyn Yonng. of Boston, is 
passing ber two weelcs' vscation from 
Simmons College with her grand 
fatber, R. V. Knigbt, wbo ia abrat 
as nsoal. 

There was a liasket ball game on 
Tnesday eveninK of last week lietween 
tbe Tom Thumbs and the Midgeti, 
won by the Tom Tbnmbs; we fsilcd 
to get the score. 

The prayer service at the ^ome of 
Mrs. Seaver was largely atteoded and 
a good meeting was held. Tliis week 
the serviee of Thursdsy, at 7.30.p.m., 
will be held at the bome of • M. C. 
King. 

Mrs. Pntnsm is sUying at tbe bome 
of her son, Herbert Lindsay, since in
juring ber knee. She is reported 
gaining, bnt suffers a good deal ol 
pain. Mn. Putnam is to chaperon 
the Antrim senior* to Washington, D. 
C.. in April. 

Tbe Ladies' Benevolent Society 
meets in the cbapel on Thurrday after
noon, at two o'clock, The Ooting CInb 
of the Sunday School will meet at the 
aame place, wbere the paitor will aee 
tbey ara entertained; children are re
quested to bring five cente. 

The following bit of news which is 
interesting to our people here who 
know all these folks, will be Interest 
ing to enr renders: Mr. snd Mn. Gay 
a. Vieno, of Osteen, FIs., received s 
very pleasant call froiif former friends 
of Bennington, Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Graves, proprietor of Hotel Villa 
Dora. Ht. Dora. Fla . witb Mrs Rob
ert Gay and Mn. Bowker. Benning
ton people will remember Mr. and 
Mn.-Guy; Bob was witb the Monad
nock Paper Milts for seversl yesrs snd 
is now in New York; slso know Mr. 
Bowker wbo is a traveling salesman 
from Fitchborg, Mass., coming to 
Benningtoa far the psst 20 yesrs or 
more. Mr. aad Mn. Bowker are 
stoppinK wltb Mr. Graves f.:r the win
ter at Mt. Dora, coming down fint of 
the winter in their ear; they all like 
Florida very moeb. 

Oo Tharsday evening, several inter
ested in Gooimaalty Oob work aset hi 
Graage ball, whara H, R. May. pastor 

^XPTIST 
Bav. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tharsday. March S l . Mld>waek 
oiaeting. 7.80 p.ro. Tople: ''Friend* 
ship with God."- Matt 6. 

Sniday. April 8. Moniing worship 
at i a 4 6 . The Mihleet of tbe pastor's 
sermon will be: "Tbe Attraetive 
Christ." 

Bible sebool at 12 o'clock. 
Ooaadns at 4.80 o'eloek. 
Y.P.S.CE. a t o o'clock. 
This is the monthly eonseeration 

service. 

Everyoae Caa Help 

The Antrim SCJKIOI-centennisi Coro-
mitttee seeks tbe cooperstion of every 
citizen. If you know of sny native, 
or former resident of Antrim now 
living elsewhere yoo will sid tbe com
mittee l>y banding the nsme snd ad
dress to anyone of the following: 

Mn. Fred I. Bnmham 
Henrj' A. Hurlin 
John B.'Lovenn 

, Ralph H. Tibbals ; 
• Mn. B. J. Wilkinion 

Wood Notice 

Now is the time to put in your or* 
der for Green Wood. 
All cleft Hsrd Wood, 4 ft., SlOjcord 
Cleft and Round, 4 ft., $9 cord 
Sawed. $1 extra 
Gray Birches, sawed only, $7 eord 

Quality and Measure Guaranteed 
I alwaya have r)ry Hard Wood on 

band for prompt delivery. 
H. GEiilNI, Antrim. 

Chimneys Need Attention 

Don't forget the chimney sweep. 
James Cashion, Bennington. Adv. 

of the Congregational chureh here, 
outlined wbat such a club might ac 
compliib even in t. small village, em
phasizing partlcniariy a tennis court 
and a baae ball field; also the basket 
ball games for the youth of the town 
Various activities for the older ones 
were outlined. Andrew Adam acted 
as chairman; M. C. King, A. K. Bell, 
and George Edwards responded with 
remarks. A nominsting committee 
wss sppointed, consisting of Miss Mae 
Cashion; A. F. Bell and M. C. King. 
They brought in the following named 
as oi!ieen and they were declared 
elected: 

President—Mit* Mac Cashion 
Viee Pres.—Andrew Adsm 
Sec. and Traaii.—Mary L. Knight 
Executive Committee—Howard ti. 

May. Mn. Gertrude 'Ross, M. C. 
KinK, H n M. Lizzie Sargant, A. F. 
Bell. 

1 want to anno ince to the public 
tbat I have opened a ptace fur Re
pairing of Shoes of atl kindt, in what 
was formerly the Barber Shop; in 
Bennington Square. 

In connectioti. I shall conduct a 
Sboe Shine Parlor, .for both ladiea and 
gents; open Sundty mornings in addi
tion to week-days. 

Yoor patronage is solicited. 

A U S BAPPS, Beaaiagtoa. 

Memorials 
New Westerl,y Granite Co. 

Milford, N. H. 
R E P R E S E N T E D BY 

WALTER D. CI.E ART 
BENNINGTON, N. B. 

OFnCERS FOR 1927 

The List Also Inclades the 
Several Committees 

At the recent lession of tbe Fourth 
Qoarterly Conference, held at tbe 
Woodbary Memorial Methodist Epis
copal chorch. Rev. Edward A. Dar> 
bam, dittrict soperlntendent, presid
ing, tbe following were elected to 
serve tbis cbnrch as oflBcen and ram. 
mittees for tbe ensuing year: 

Trustees—Dennis W. Cooley, Jobn 
M. Bumhsm, Fred H. Colby, Hirsm 
W. Eldredge, Jas. fL. Ashford, Jamet 
A. Elliott, Arthur L. Poor, Rots H. 
Roberts 

Stewards—James F. Roberts, Rott 
H. Roberts, Arthur L. Poor, Maarice 
A. Poor, D. Wallace Cooley, Hiram 
W., Eldredge, Mn. Cota B. Hunt, 
Mrs. Rebecca U. Eldredge, H n . Em
ma J. Cooley, Mn. Helen R. Athford, 
Ur: Ellen F. Batch, Mn. Amy G. 
Wheeler, Mn. Vera M. Butterfleld, 
Mits Charlotte B. Batch, Miss Flor
ence L. Brown, Mrs. Bertha Colby 

Dittrict Steward — Hiram W. El
dredge 

Treasurer of the Stewards—Maurice 
A. Poor 

Recording Stewai(l—Miss Charlotte 
E. Balch 

Communion Steward—Mrs. Rebecca 
M. Eldredge ' 

Custodian of Deeds and other Legal 
Papers—John M. Burnham 

Sundsy School Superintendent — 
Hiram W. Eldredge 

President Woman's Home Mission
ary Society—Mrs. Bertha Pericins 

Trier of Appeals — Hiram W. El
dredge 

Member of Ldymen'a Asiociatitin— 
Hiram W. Eldredge 

Treasurer of Benevolences — Mrs. 
Cora B. Hunt 

Sunday School—James R. Ashford, 
Arthur L. Poor, John M. Burnham, 
James F. Roberts 

Church Records — Mrs. Cora B. 
Hunt 

Auditing—John M. Burnham 
Paraonage and Fmrniture — Offrcen 

of Ladiet' Aid Society, Officert of 
Board of Trustees 

Church Music — Miss Charlotte K. 
Balch, Mrs. Vera M. Butterfield. &lits 
Florence L. Brown 

Estimating Minitterial Support — 
Dennis W. Cooley. John M. Burnham, 
Mrt. Cora B Hunt 

Finance—John M. Burnham. Mau* 
rice A. Poor. Dennis W. Cooley, K»as 
H. I^berti. James R. Ashford, Mrs. 
Cora B. Hunt, Miss Charlotte E. 
Batch 

Pulpit Supply—Dennis W. Cooley. 
Hiram W. EldredKe. John M. Burn
ham, James R. Ashford, Kott H. Kob
erts, Arthur L. Poor. 

The B. & M. rei!>i'a the pay of 
1000 employes , reads a headline in 
the daily press and then the st.-ite-
ment (ollowii tbat thc raise Is vnl-
utitery. Another raise, alto volun-
ury, will be made to meet this ex: 
iltency. aad that will be the act of 
raising the fanda by Increaaed rates 
from the pockets of the dear peo
ple. All one wlll hare to do Is to 
await developmenta. • 

. For Sale 

Cows, say kind. One or s chrload. 
Will boy Cows if yoa want to tell. 

Frad L. Proctor 

The datiKbtera of Mrs. Carrie 
Maxfleld, Mlaaea Dorothy. Ida and 
Carrie, vialted their mother at St. 
Joseph's hospiul, in Vasbus. on 
Satorday last, They report Mn. 
Maxfleld restlag comforteMyi bnt In 
a vei7 aartOBf eogdlUon. 

" A City Garage i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

HANGOCR GARAGE 
WH. H. HANSON. Frep'r, Hancock. N. B.. Ttiephmtt 4i 

We wish to aaaoaace the completion of a contract with the Hadsoa Motor 
Car Co.. of Detroit, Hichigan. for the sale of 

Hudson - Essex Cars 
and now staad ready to Demonstrate the qaality of these cars iadadiad the 
Closed Car Comforts, Masterfal Performaace and Low Cost, which claims are 
well sopported hy thoosaads of owaers, wha take great pride in their ownership. 

The eeooomy of ownership starts .with extraordinary low fint price, and continoes with very in
frequent serviee expense, if tbe necessity sboinld arite to purchase a replaeement part, the owner of 
these can wlll find that parte ara obuinable at a moderate flgura eorreaponding to that of the car 
itself, whieb meaoa oaiversal aerviee-wherever-and wheaever needed. 

-——if yea intend to puicliase a Motor Car yuu should by att-rneanr cherk un the ability and value af 
these can, fint by driving tbe ear In a dembnatratioo. and secondly by sn inquiry among ownen of 
HudsOn^Etaex Can, We shall be glad to stand un the resulte of such a trst. You will find that 
they ara easy to steer, tbe power range so great that gear shiftinR is lessened, the riding action se 
well srrangcd that long boon at tbe wheel ate not tiring hot Inatead a comfort together with the 
distinctive smoothness of motor, power, speed snd Kliibility throagboat . . 

Last hot not leaat. we want you to consider tbe low price whieb has been braught about by the 
enormottt production of tbese can, alto note that the priees Inielude tbe delivery at your door witb 
nothing else to pay and with complete equipment not to be fonnd oh the majority of otber makea of 
motor can, and back of all this we sUnd ready and at yoor service with one of the best if not tbe 
best equipped Garage in the Stete 9f New Hampshire and woold be glsd to have yoo call and inspect 
our equipment and see.for yourself that oor statements are correct. 

A telephone call at our expense will bring a salesman to your door to demonstrate a Hudton or 
Estex Car—Call as snd tell ns yoor wante, and we wilt guarantee full tatltfaetion. 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESHAN REPSESENTATIVE 

All pricet include freiaht. tax ahd the following equipment: Iront and rear Bumpers, automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, retr view Mirror, Transmission Lock (built in), Radiator Shutten, Motometer, 
Combinatiun Slop and Tail Light. ' 

**A C i t y G a r a g e . i n a C o u n t r y - T o w n * ' 

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 

Waverley Lodge and Rebek
ahs Unite to Celebrate 

The .miiivtrsary tit Odd Fellow-
sKij) occurs in .^prii and the Sover-
i-: 11 Crand Siri'V procl.itna.tioii for 
:: (hie oliscrvjiui' of the' occasion 
h,,s bi.'ii received l).v tlu> several 
III inches of tile order in town. 

Waverley I.odge. N'o. o!(, has 
V Il'd to littiiiKly observe t-hp i o s t h 
11 i:iiveri.;ii-y and the date of same 
w;.l prolialily lie the first week in 
M'V. A conuiriltee was appointed 
t. arranue for an entertainment 
u . ich will very likely b,, procured 
f' vougli some city bureau of enter-
1 ners. The prourani will no doubt 
ill .;iven in town liall 'fo all Odd 
I 'lowri and tlieir families and Fte-
1 '.ahs and their families. It will 
i'l planned to sivo-an ontertaii'iment 
n: iiniisuul worti!. for this is the 
i. :id that V.'.iverley !.od;;e always 
s;ves. 

Hand mil Hand Keliekah I.odne 
1 . - voted til join with Waverley 
I. due in I l.is oliservanoe, and the 
s: 'ers will look well after the re-
I ;• •limrnt. ii;in nf ihc eveiilnn's 
;i; irrani. This latter number will 
lie ,L;iven in liie Odd Fellows ban-
(iiiei hall. It is not necessary to 
Uiiiw of wliai ihls part of tho Jifo-
•-Mim will (oiisl-ii. but when our la
di s are to do sonn tliini: tliey cer-
l...iily do it well, and t'lis is 
e l . o U K h . 

.Ml Odd Kellows will want to 
!i rn the d.'.ii' of tiii' rveiiiiiR's "ti
l l .Uiinment :w suon as it t.s made 
Jl! illic. anil ii'.ake thrlr arranse-
r; v.t< in sin 'i .1 uay as not to have 
ayvthini; cor.llii i with attendini;. 

HE-
I , \ 

If you have any old and worn ear-
pels ofo any discription, we can re-
wenve them into high Rrartu reversi
ble rugs any size, all wnrk guaranteed. 

Drop tis a pn.otat and we will be 
glad to give particulars. 

N. H. RUG CO. 
972 Valley St. . .Manchester. .\''? H. 

Tel. 029 

The Antrim Phannacy 

C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshira 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
i'roperty of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy termt 
Pbone. Greenfield 12-6 

J. D. iiiiniimi 
CSiYil Eug inee r i 

! « • • •wrayiog. la^ala, OSs. 
AHTRIM, N.H. 

C. B . DUTTOXT« 
IMTiONBBiL 

Hanc6ck. N. H. 
PNPOTU sAraMsaA and 

ibi« 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK. N. H. 

Representing Henry W. Savage, 
Inc., realtors, 10 State St. , lioston. 
Established 1840. 

Tel. Hancock, N. H.. '.a 

Ladies' and Gents' 

Garments Cleaned and Pressed 
at J. C. WARNE'S 

Tel. . ' i3-lL Church St. , Hillsboro 

16 1.3t 

Ledge View Poultiy Fafm, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Arthur L. Poor. Prop. 

Single Comb White Leghorns 
Baby Chicks, Hatching Eggs. YounK 

Stock. IIMIT of breeders twn year old 

hens mated with Hollywood cockerel* 

from 2,'>0 to 260 egg hens. Vigorous, 

free from disease Our hatchings j 

76''1 . i'.ggs. 87 00 per hundred;; 

chicks. S18 00. Special pen. Holly-1 

wood pullets from 250 to i:<i) egir. 

hens mated with Hanson's pedigree 

cockerels 2 6 0 to 2»0 egg hent. Price 

on request. Don't gamble with cheap 

atock. 2 0 0 0 chicks doe March ISth. 

Order early. 

ARTHUR L. POOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

For Your 

Job and Iktok Printing 
Patronise the 

RKPOKTER PRE^ 
Antrim. N. B. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trsins leave Antrim Depot aa folluWH 
Ooinp South Trains leAve for 

r,.a" a. m. ElmwiH)d and lionten 
Ui'Jl H. 111. reterlioiii 
1.44 p.m. Wincliend'n,Worces'r, Hoston 
4.1s p.m. Wiiicliendoo snd Krene 
ti..VJ WlneliendoD nnd WorcrRit r 

(jolni: Neitli Tiainx lesve fo' 
T.iKi.i.m. Conrord and Boston 
|-.>.(Mp.m. HilUboio 
••;.•!•-' p. m. foncord 
T.'.M p. ni. HilUboio 

Sunday Trainii 
South I'. IJa.m. " For Tcterboto 

i>.."H'a.ra. Klmwood 
North m.lOa.m. Concord. HOHIIOI 

.'•:.'4p.m. Hitlfthiio 
Stace leaves Rxpre«!> ollice l.'> minut' 1 

earlier than departii.re of train. 
Siaue «i l l rail for paiu><-nperi« If word 

is left al Express Office. 
raaaenfrera for the early mnrnine train 

shoult) leare word at Kxpreaa Office tint 
alaht before. 

JolmR. Putney Estate 
T7nd«rtak«r 

Fiitft Chss. Experienced Di-
fBCter tnd EmDalmer. 

For Btaty Caaa. 
haiy A.aalat«Bt. 

ail _ 
aH» •, i»4. t* 1 

iritmttatm^ 
•a tr ia l a. H. 

The ABtrim Reporter It S2.00 por 
year; glvca all tbo local novo. Caa 
•obwriho at any UOM. 
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A ZOO VISIT 

WEfe FIGURED SU-K PRINTS; 
CAP-LIKE SHAPES IN HATS 

The nnliiiiil* In tlie z"" looked oat 
Of tliflr eiu-es and *ald a pleasant 

••UtKMt afterhooii" 
t o ^ l>ou;:liis und 
l>or<>iliy In tlielr 
varloii* wayn. 

1 Soiiii- roiired It, 
mit. Just U!« If. tli.>y 
(iu)UKlit the cbll-
dn-n were tjulto, 
(Itiite deaf.' S<)me 
iiuuB In trnia. while 

.nthBr.« ,«brtekvd 

SMALL patterned p r l o u aro the 
very latoat Xor aUka. Uko. myrl-

ada nf atara In a jgtimmor-iilKht aky, 
wee flffurea. tuMtly flowerattea. a«fm 
to •nwlnkle. twinkle."- all over their 
silken bucksround. And IM>W prettily 
theite tlBy-pattemed allka lend them
selves to the mode! They are au neat 
uud so Stuart. Jutt tbe thing for prac 
tical daytime frocks, and for the sep
arate blouse these "crarat allka," aa 
some call them, are top-notch mode. 

The soccesa of the Ilttle prlnU waa 
ron.-spoken for tpring and ttnimtr at 

they're quite the ntweat Inatced of tho 
remHatlon acarf. 

Jn youthful' circlea, brimtcaa hata 
aro "all tho go." Thooo eloae-nt-
tlttg lltUo cap-like shapea, for.which 
young glria are ahowing tubohnded 
entbualaani. couldn't tit any anuggor 
If they tried. They look aa If they had j 
lieen molded on the head. Of course. ! 
tbese tlsht hats tit oi»ly the "bob." and 
Ihey mutt fullow the balrilno perfectly , 
to be really chic and correct 

Save fur tbelr smart molded Unee ; 
and atriking color, thart U UtUo oiat 

THE 
KITCHEN 
CABINET I 

"Nonsense," Said 
the Monkey. 

come friends with theni In one after 

and cackleiL 
The c h i l d r e n 

pni««ed by case 
after CUSP, say ine: 

"We will have 
to Come here 
ncain and apiln. 
for we cun never 
see Mil the nnl-
anlriinls and be-

At last they notched the monkey 
lioiiKP. where they had planned t» j 
fliend most of their time. 

"Mow do you do?" yquenked the 
-monkey In monkey tnlk. 

"(JiMid afternmm." said Douglas and 
I>orthy. 

-Would you like to Join us h e r e r 
. asked the 'iionkey. ' * 

"(Soodtiess. no." snld Dnuslas. T a n ' t 
yon ŝ ê we're not monkeys. We're 
children." 

••Nonsi'nse." said the monkey. 
"When you sny ynu nre children you 
fiiinply menn you are youns. 

"You're not crown-up.«. for Instance, 
nor are you old men and wonien. As 
far MS that is coneerned. we're not 
old. so you niisht a4 well call us chil
dren. Vm a child, for I am very 
youns." 

"You look old enoush." said Doro
thy. "You have a face that Is wrin
kled and liMiks like an old man. Re-
Fides, ynu have a tnil. Real children 
haven't tails:" 

-I should say not." said Donslns. 
"You're very unfortunate." an

awered the monkey, "and I feel ex-
tn>mi'ly sorry for you. Whatever do ! 
you do If a Ily liothers you?" ' 

"We have urms and hands." said | 
Douslas. 

".So have I." ndded the mnnke.v. 
••r.nt here I am wastlns time talklnp 
to JOU when I t<dd my Ilttle cousin, 
the'wlilte-fiired monkey you see. thnt 
1 would have a friendly -scrap with 
liltn." 

.><o hetween the two races the mon
keys foiiu'lit with thoir hnnds, slap-
pltis eiii'li other tlirous'i ^he hars. 
Sudileiily one of tliem stopped. l ie 
Kiive a (Hii'iT yell : WTiiit could It 
mean? llKiUL-tit the children. Hut Just 
then the keeper <-iiiii'' around with 
Koiiie !i;in:in;is for nil of them. 

••You soo." lie Siiid. "tliey wero play
inc, Imt it's poiicetitne now that It is 
liaiiiiiia time. There is a rule in the 
monkey lioii»e: 

•' -spec'li is silver, hut hananas are 
(foldcii.' " 

Then I'nrle .Tohn n«ked the keeper 
to tell the cliiUlreii more nl.out the 
nnnkeys. after wlil.h they not only 
wandered lliroiiL-h nnd tnlked to the 
keeiiers nml w.itched the niiliiinls. hut 
they rode on the ponies and ufter that 
the raiiicls. 

Never, tliey were quite sure, had 
nnythlns heen quite such fun as the 
camels. 

••Sotiienne who oushf to have known 
•better." snhl otie of the keepers to 
Dousli is mid I'orothy .nnd l'ncle .Tohn. 
••st<xMl once liere in the zoo befnre the 
Klraffe and said to some uccomvany-
l n s hoys iind sirls: 

" •See. hoys iitel 
girls, the cirafTe 
lias a solid foot 
Just us u horse 

va, ttn. Wtmmraaatiapiatr til—.» 

' W l t r do wis w e n r aboat the aaott 
Ws oaljr ttay tet a dar. 

Or a (Math or a yamr, at tko 
Lord's bobeat. 

Ia tbi* habitat of cUr. 

The best will eaaisi la Ibe area* 
"to b«.-

It Is.oara to serre and wait: 
Aad th* wuodrrful futur* «t* >oo* 

shall ••*, 
Fer dfatb la bat th* aato-

FISH COOKERY 

^ • h doea not requiro long cooklox. 
aor the alow cooking of Tarietlea ot 

m e a t The eon-
neeting t i a a n e a 
of flah are more 
gelatlnona a n d 
r e r y t e n d . e r . 
m*f»fgr»—Mrrr 

NEAT AND SMART FROCK 

Palm Bench and California resorts, 
where fashionables reveled in costume 
and even accessories such as parasol, 
hat and scarf made from these prim 
silks In delicate colorlnRs as well as 
those with navy or bluck for their 
hacksround. 

For the trimmlns of these flower-
strewn silks, grossraln rihhon Is very 
attractive, especially for semi-tailored 
efrect.«. It Is navy blue rihlion which 
so ohannlnsly details the dress in the 
picture. Two rows of it form a slr-
dle effect. Hlhhon also ties the collar 
and cuniilnsiy forms wristbands. The 
Jahot-llke necktie must he given 
.vji.•ciill mention for Jabots, frills and 
(les are details seldnm omitted In the 
styllns of the sprinR frock. 

Sonietiines bands of solid colored 
silk trim these diminutive patterned 
prints. Kor two-piece dresses the 
blouse or Jumper is often of the tls-
ured silk with a solid colored plaited 
skirt. Some there are who reverse 
fhe order, and use the print for the 
plaiteil skirt. 

With I'ju short-Jacket tailored cloth 

to these "skull caps," ariator or ea*« 
lap shapes, as they are variously 
called. A single ornament or a flat 
ribbon cocarde usually constitutes the 
trimmlns. 
' Many of the enrlap shapes are of 
felt, others of fabric The model In 
the picture shown nt the top to the 
risbt Is of navy satin. 

The felt skull cap to the left, fot 
sweet simplicity has not Its equal, 
and yet how effective and how beoom-
luK to the youthful miss of today. 

Wide belse Br<isRrnIn ribbon Is lh« 
chosen medium for the cunning to<iue 
to the left center. 

Notice Uie snus little straw hat. II 
suBRPsts the i»ke influence. Manj 
recently arrived Imports give hint ol 
a revival of poke shapes. 

Shown to t l i e right center In this 
sroup Is a very clever felt shape, 
which, thnugh it departs from the 
skull-flttlns type^^tlll holds to tha 
idea of clinging c lwe about the fore
head. 

Nothwlthstandlnc this Immediate 
furor for tiny snug hats there la ap^ 

r o f t e n : qnlrkly 
iuMler the appll-
cation of h e a C 

Ifoct flsh wonld taate better, be more 
noarishing and palatable If cooked 
aboot half aa long aa the arerage 
eook eooka I t Thla does not mera 
that any flab ahonld erer be aerred 
ondercooked. Enropeans and Aalatlci 
ose flab more freely than we Ameri
cans do. and they cook It much more 
deUdonaly. with highly seasoned 
sancea, dressings snd stuffings which 
add to and bring out the flavor bf tlie 
flsh. They take espedal care not to 
destroy the flaror Itself by long, «low 
cooking that tougliens tbe flbera. dries 
np' the natural Juices and loses the 
flaror altnsether. 

There are. so many ways of serrlng 
flsh acceptably: here are bnt a few: 
Baked, broiled or fried, escalloped. 
molded, pickled, smoked, spiced In 
chowder* and broths. 

Flah should be serred more often 
than once a week, and thnt on Friday. 
Often one Is'able to itet much better 
flsh an^ other day In the week and ot 
a lower price, as many women think 
becanse FrUiuy Is ^sarded as flsh day 
the flsh wilV t>e better, when the cun-
trary Is true more often, as the mar
ket man flnds It hard to supply the 
demand on that day and will buy and 
store flsh for the Friday market. 

If the honsewlfe would patronize 
her nearest flsh dealer ImparilnNy 
throughout the week; nn she does the 
grocer and baker as well as the butch
er, she would not only help herself 
but would flnd that the market could 
afford t'o lower Its price. Naturally the 
man who has a good flsh trade only 
one d.iy In the week will make an 
murh profit nn that one day as pos
siWe. 

Fresh Trout—In camp nothlnrMn 
the food line cnn compare with fried 
trout or baked in the coals of a camp 
tire. When frying lay the fresh, nice
ly cleaned nnd dried trout Intn a hot 
pan with plenty of butter; hrown first 
on nne side, then on the other, adding 
salt and pepper while cookins. When 
the fish Is brown It is ready to sen-e. 

Special Good Things. 
Fortunately wo are nnt all alike In 

nnr tastes. Food of wlileh one Is es
pecially fond wlll 

SHU Have FaUh 
in Odd **Meditdn^ 

Faltb in a tMttle of medicine for all 
real and Imaginary aliments i s a char
acteristic of the English worklnc 
claMes. In Insurance practice, in 
which the check of expense does not 
act and the'physicians are complais
a n t this leads to much wasteful ex
penditure on drui9s. In I»ndon the 
Insured numbered I.«fl0.7Sn. July C. 
last year, nnd for these 7.408/»I8 pre
scriptions were Issned In the course of 
a year—an average of more than fonr 
apiece for the whnle number and a 
much higher flgnre (not given) for 
ihfiae who were ill or thought them
selves so III as to consnlt a panel phy
sidan. The cost of the drugs was 
more than ?r..000.000. On^ defense of 
this extensive dmgging Is that the bot
tle of medicine has a psychologic ef
fect on the Insnretl person whicii 
makes him feel better. After this, 
should the poor savage he desplswl for 
his faith In Incantations and charms? 
—American !ile<llca1 Journal. 

Stdit^tute fer Sun 
Direllers In smuke-shroaded d t l e s 

and such as sleep hy day and work 
hy night can make up what they 
snflfer frOm lack nf snflident snnshino 
by the use of electric sun baths, ae- / 
cordlnjr to an eminent British health 
anthority. I'rolohged periods of wet 
weather tend noticeably to Increase , 
th» spread of sickness in large rlMes, 
and pulmonary diseases are prevalent 
where sunlight Is lacking, as are many 
aliments peculiar to children. Elec
tric snn baths, the British physidan 
referred to declares, offer a satlsfac* , 
tory substitute for nature's own. 

/ ' 

lia.s.' 
- W e l l , 

couldn't 
let such 

1 Ju-t 
henr to 
il iliinL-

go by. You know 
we like to sive in-
formation nnd tell. 
shout our ani
mals. We like to 
hove Iieople ititer-
este<l. 

•• •! lies ynur 
panlnn.' I said 
that day. 'hut yovi 
will notice that 
the giraffe has ii"t 

solid hoof su<h 

Jutt Then ths 
Ks«p«r Cams. 

as the liors*- has. but his hoof la sepa \ 
raxed and lo »f two parts.' I 

"TIM* thing that boiliered me mostly , 
was tbnt there stooil the giraffe—not i 
able to sppak the humans language. I 
liut at least slmwinc his ft-et eni that ' 
tbey mnld be i>\plain«'d by looking nt . 
h;m and not fnmi some bit of mlsln- I 
formulion wlileh had IHI-O handed | 
slHiUt somehow. s<itiie Way."' j 

With the Horixon Line 
Tenderfoot—Why do they have 

Jtnots on the ocean Instead of miles? 
FIrsttaass Srout -Wel l , you see. 

tliey ctiuldn't have the occsn tld«» If 
there were no knots.—The American 
Buy Musaxlne.' 

Of Courte 
Teacher—What happened when the 

falling apple hit Sir Isaac Newton on 
theHieadT . ^ _ . 

Pupil—He realized the iravlty oC 
tko sitaatloB.—LoodoB-Aaawefk 

ULTRA.CHIC M I L U N E R Y 

tott eomlBf Into leading vogue, the 
bloose shares the glory of Ita preatlge, 
and thero U oo bloose ao apropos for 
practical and at the same Ume amart 
occarion as that made of theao new 
llltle prints. 

These "craTat sllka" make derer 
kcrcMof aqaarca for the nock, loo, and \ 

pearlng on, the mlllliterr htnMiia itm 
mense wide brima for summer. "They 
say" that the broad-briroiiied mllan 
ilat with grosgrain ribbOn trimming 
will furnish a fotnre chapter la tbe 
story of millinery for the yonng girt. 

J U L U BOTTOMLBT. 
to, l**t. Wwtara N*ws»a»«r Oaloa.} 

not be at all ac
ceptable to hia 
neighbor. T b i a 
d i v e r s i t y o f 
tastes gives us 
many dishes, nnd 
he Is imleed hurd 
to siilt whu Is not 

able to find sume to his liking. 
The tender hearts of celery well 

chilled and filled with creamed cheese 
make a most tasty accompaniment to 
a lettuce sulaU. 

Sauted Egg Sandwiches. <>-Finely 
ciiop four hurd cooked eggs, then 
pound them to a paste with two table-
siKHinfuIs of butter, adding gradually 
two tablesiioonfuls of cream: stir until 
well blended and of the right con
sistency to spreit;!; add more cream if 
needed. Seas<>n with sa l t pepper and 
a few grains of cayenne. Have i^ady 
twelve thin slices of white bread, 
spread six slices generously with the 
mixtnre, cover with the remaining 
slices, press flrmly together snd dip 
each sandwich tnto egg and milk 
beaten together, allowing two table
siioonfuls of milk for euch egg. Saute ; 
in an eqnal measure of lard and bnt- | 
ter. browning well on both sides, j 
Serve hot at once. ! 

College Pudding.—Mix one-half cup- ! 
fut of bulter wltb one and one-balf 
cupfuls of sugar, add four eggs wd l I 
beaten, one-half cupful of strained ap
ple sauce, a fourth of a teaspoonful of | 
salt and the Juice of lemon. U n e a | 
podding dish with plain pastry, flll ; 
with the mixture and chill. Serve ' 
with or without cream. | 

.Sponge ruddlng^-r-Stir one cnpfnl of 
Ilenr Into a mpfnl of milk nntll amooth. 
Set la boiling water and conk.. Cool 
snd add the yolks of three beaten 
egga,** t*asponnfnl of mdted hotter 
wtth ooe^foarth of a cnpfnl of sngar. 
Cut and fold In the whites of the 
eggs, beaten stiff. Bake in a well bat
tered baking dish set Into hot water. 
Bake nntll puffed and the egg-w«!I 
s e t Serre with the following saoce : 
Cream four tablespoonfuls of bntter 
and add one-half cupful of sugar and 
a teaspoonfol of boiling water; flavor 
with nutmeg or vanilla; chill before 

serving. _^ 
Toasted Chsoos With Nnts . -Cnt 

lllln s»ce» of rtch ebeeae a trifle atoall. 
er than saMne crackers. Arrange the 
cracken la a dripping pan. eover with 
tiw sliced cheese aad over eaeb place 
a half of a pecaa ant or BnglUh wai-
not BMaL Sprtaklo with salt and pop-
par aad M ( la tba o n o t« browa. 

Snuff Again in favor 
Snuff Is once more mmlnc Into favor 

In gome circles In England as an ele
gant social jicenmplishment. The flne 
genllemnn of 1027 points bis witty 
phr.ises by tapping the lid "fills snnff-
Imx. nnd. as he, taken a iiimli. makes 
an arabesque nourish In the nir with 
nil the mnsclnns grace of an Eisht-
eenth century bean. 

-rtia stnnoa rrxt nooK- . ^_, 
for • • fp-io.I>mte C1inr.-h. A »ln»t H»lp*ijl 
nook « cents. A d d r m the Aothw. W. U. 
KBRR. Or«*t DMid. K*n»»»—Ad*. 

Warded AU Improoements 
Explaining that he hnd no '•niuss-

er-np" on his pencil. Little Joe asked 
•Ms father for a new one. , , 

••Wlvat do you mean?" asked tho 
puMled head of the household. 

••Well." Joe explained, ••sometimes 
you take your peni-il upside down anii 
muss up your writ ins." 

"Oh. that's an eraser." his father 
said. "You rub our words with It." 

••Well, tluit's what I mennt." .I<H» an-
swere«l. *"l thought It was u musser-
up Instead of a nilil»er-out." 

If beanty Is only skin deep If majr 
explain'why so ninny pretty glris nr^ 
shallow. 

•SOUTH-END HARDWARE CO.I 

A Carload ofi Incubators 
At Less Than Halfi Price 
We bought out a^obber's stock of the Queen Incuba
tors at our o"wn price and we are able to offer them at 
a great reduction. ^ 

o r a PRICE 
....$14.98 
.... 19^8 
.... 24J50 
.... 29SO 

EGG CAPAcrrr 

.13$ 

.180 

.27S 

.400 

R E G . P R I C E 

$27.S0 • . . • • • • , 

44.S0 

B T . 7 S •.. 

«S.0« 

B o y N o w l l Don't MUs It i l -SIMCUI Priees e a Qoaat i t r L o U 
Somo Mora of Onr Usual Bargaia* 

Poaltrr Wire—2-iacb meth galv. After weaving, 180 raaaiag 
(Mt fas reU. 

1« Inches Wide 9*aa m i «n 1 « c n MESH * 
,e T....H.. WM. « . S a r a l l '» Inch«s Wids $fJ» a rait 
4t Inches Wide « , » a F-H J^ Inch-s Wide S.4e a rait 
(0 Inches Wide 8*0 a rail } • Inches Wide 7.40 a rati 
71 laches Wld* fc» a raU OTHER SIZEa I?f aTOCK 

Screen Wire la RolU of IOO Raaa iag Feat 
BLACK 2e a S4. ft. 

Galr. 2 H e a sq. ft. Coppar . S U e a sq. ft-

>BXU POR.COLOR C A R D 

EveiTthtng in Hardware and Paint 
HAIL ORDERS FILLED—PROHPT DELIVERY 

SBXD POR O i m •AROAIIf PRICE LIST—DEPT. P 

SOUTH-END HARDWARE COo 
199S WaslriaftMi ttr BOSTON, MASS. 

ay* 

sfH\unitHS THOR O'BRED" BABV 

no HiiifciBio»ia morr AUO, n.'t» 

1/[LUJU TVU^ 

B A L D N E S S 
MEN you have been k>oking 

Booo it lo 1» r o a S T V Orlglaal 

Bare-to-Hair 
grows haifaadwfllMmt what 
yoa hawe. Kaa worid'a— 
ggrioB. 

W* He FORgT; M£g. Scottdale. Pa. 
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MONARCH 
QaaUtffJn'TbScais 
rSss?r'sJf%:SiJii^atS!sSf^is&4L 
temmSmtmatmlapialmmmtmmatmtak.. 
V R E I D . M U R D O C H & CO.' 

BaaUfakal ICSJ 
tsfc Boaoa H * » T M S ( 

M ^ ^ M P ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Secrets of a / ^ ^ 
French Chef A^P 

FVom a village in Franci, where I 
waa bom, I brooght aome veara ago 
to thia coontry a secret. Jly great
grandfather, grandfathet and my 
fsther wcr* all amiiMnt and faineiis p u t i y 
clwCo ia Prance^ known t h . gauntry ever, 
fkmaas beeaua of their deOeaU, appetisiBK 
and delieioa* naetrie*. eake* aad dienrta. 
Ther ca tn« i for aaaat af t h . cdcbcatad affairs 
alvca. 

Th . awret that I bnoafat erer with DM was 
a fcnanla of a delichtfnlHlaiahiiiaUew in 
Cnat . fafm. Thi* pradaet ha* been and ia 
BOW aaanfactarad br t h . Bip.O'Lito Coaw 
paar of 8b Leoi*. Md. aader t h . n * o . of 
Hip-O-Lit.. Iti*kaewnaadiis*di ' 
br h»u*«»lTe« tbroosheat t h . Ur' 
Aak yoor s n e e r far Ui».0-Ute. 

renriaixelr 
kited f I Stataa. 

Tbe HlpO-Ute Conpaar pob. 
Ii*h aa OlaMraiad booldet ia 
colore offaaione C e n m i aad 
Chcfi p r e f e o i o a a l redpee. 
I t l < y a a f * b r i h . a a U a s . Ad. 
ate»«th.Hlp.O.LkeCwnpeny, 
DcpeRBwat M. 200 Market 
Street . St . Lool*. Misaoori. 

TEMPUE) M A S O N I C 
"»«*«»«*) BIBLE 
The Great Light in Masonry 

Fiady Boond ia Bine Lodge Color 
Offldallr appnned aad reeoauMadcd a* s Beat 

deanble M S / < r Itemu. _. __ , . 
to obew iBe flenptarat OOOR* 

and llw iDtemUtlon ol 
ord: and. IncliKllBf Ctlared 

, .IwCoraeeu* aeallietloo 
ample (ItuMniloa by lotta 

«l<bBal—and taiehidlac a HMory at tM 
Dd tbe Taberaade. AotberlMd Old aad 

New Tiatiment^ aieo UMtaUowla* iiltltnoiial 
S p a i ^ Featarea 

sa frriMiad by Maeoale 
Edacailonal Biaeao. lilo-
mtaated EmMcsiaarTltlt 
n a t . ales nteeetaUoa 
MuoBle Sets birtnillni 
tiw Miaaeie Bolkf aad 
-̂  ktaKBle TneWac. 

Wrwtoo. .A.Bliiilsmii 
Cttirtt olUcli assUSao 
B U e Msdha by dtraeoga 
to e a n u d pettetm 
Srtfiaral Qattatftat aad 
AHetam ta tSe Ifamtte 

matemuatHsSi^ £ S ^ ^ 
aland twaa ntw s l o f a a flae tUa^SSpapmm 
Eisi dear black taea type, taay to lead. 

ttatt PpllmlhMliStrtafBi 
T M rartact c u t lor AU Ml 

$7.50 

BOSTON BIBLE HOUSE 
232 ^iiBiiinr S t 

AGETfTSWanted MaeMieaniin f 1 

MUSIC IS CAUSE OF 
POLITICAL DISPUTE 

Moslem and Hindu Council' 
o n of Bengal FaU Out-

«7aa)ilnftoB.—Will. Hindu moaie 
played near lioiSammedan moaques 
eaUMM Bengal ttmvluce, India. ii> luae 
twb at fta Dative «(ecatlve eonnelloraf 

"Theae poets are.fliled by a kloham* 
mcdam and a Hlndo. sloce the people 
of tho proTlnce are almoat equally 
divided between th.>se rellKlona. 

T o r moro than two years tho gov-
ernor of Bengal sought two competent 
men who would co-operate^ and recent. 
ly a. Uoslem and a Hindu were ap
pointed. . Now it is reported tbat the 
Uoslem opposes the activities of the 
Hindu muidciana in ttio vicinity of the 
Uoslem cburcbea. 

Alwut Size of Kansas. 
"Straddling the northemmoat point 

of tbo Bay of Bengal, tho protftn«t 
•rrstrtifs nnrthwinl to tha pmlta-ct. 

KING OF SPAIN 
MAV VISIT U.S. 

Plans Trip in About YMUT, Says 
Financier. 

THE 
"PERFECT BLENDER" 

Ws a Wonder! 
For Blending 

Flour attd 
Sfsertenmg 

For Pie Crust, 
Biaetdts, Ete. 

Does the work quickly and easily. 
Takea tke place of the old iIow pro
cess of cutting tn tbs shortening with 
a knife or nslBg tbe fingers. Insures 
perfoct rwralts. Porfoct pie cmst 
rsdps frso with srsry BlendCT. . 

ApproTcd ht Modem PrisdUs aad 
aChts ssthoifttas. 

/ 0» iy aSosPsstf all, 
P a r f M t BUodOT S I J M C a . 

M a s t . 

tlie Himalayaa WbUe It covers a 
digbtly larger arts tfiSn Kansas, as 
many peo(>le Uve in Bengal as Inhabit 
Kew Tork s t a ^ Pennsylrania. IlUpola, 
Ohio, Texas ^ d Ulchlgsn. Uore tliatt 
80 different langniiges sre spoken, not 
to mention the varions dialects. 

"The narrow northern extremity of 
BOngal resembles that of Idaho. Like 
Idaho, Bengal spreads ont as it 
stretches southward. Bnt-after leav
ing that extremity no one could 
charge Idaho With having aoch de
formity of ahape, for the border line 
of Bengal sigzags In all directions. 

"BeDgal'a gateway is Its most home
ly feature^ I'he trater that surrounds 
the coast la laden with silt, brought 
down from the north by the Ganges 
and a labyrinth of rivers and creeks 
that pierce the coast line. Water
logged Jungles, Infested wttb timers 
and other wild animala. lie t>et\veen 
these channels. These trilds and the 
swampy lowjands Immediately north 
of thrm are called the Sundurbans. 

"When the Giinges goes on Its an
nual raiupa.TC and overflows its hanks 
for 200 miles from Its mouth the Sun-
darbnns are submerged. The less-
flooded area Is planted In rice, and It 
Is an I^erestlnK sight to see 'rowboat 
farmers' tending their submarine 
crops. When the water subsides It 
leaves a fertile layer of earth that 
causes Jute, rice and wheat nnd many 
other prodncts to thrive In this reelon. 

"Calcutta, cnpltal of the province 
and the largest city of India, lies 
about 80 miles up the HooRhly river. 
Since It Is the only large port at the 
head of the Bay of Bengal and easily 
reached by canala. rivers and rallrnnds 
from the Interior. Assam and other 
nelchborlng provinces also use the 
port of Bengal. As a result the 
Hooghly Is fliled with shlppln;;. 

"As onie approaches the city by wn
ter thC' tall smokestacks of Jute mills 
loom up above low bulldinj^s, where 
Jute sacking Is made and slitpped to 
all parts of the world. Jute products 
that are not mnde at Dundee, Scot
lnnd. rome frnm Beneal's mills. More 
tlmn $125,000,000 worth of Jute prod
ucts are exported frum Calcutta an
nually. 

Calcutta as Big as Detroit 
"Calcutta includes Cnlcutta proper,' 

the trading district, MalOan, the resi
dential section, and Howrnh, o% the 
opposite aide of the ilooehly, a manu-
fncturlng center and the terminus of 
three large railroads. They are all 
Included In Greater Calcutta, with a 
population as large as Detroit 

"Nearly all Bengal Is a flat, fertile 
plain from the Sundarbans to the foot 
of the Himalayas, which Is reached 
after a day and night of rough train 
riding A narrow-gauge railroad Is 
then taken to reach Bengal's roof. 
Darjeellng, perched 7.000 feet np 
among the Himalaya peaks. The 
snakelike course of the railroad passes 
thonsands of acres of tea plants that 
from a distance resemble flel<Is of 
boxwood hedge. Some of the plants 
grow six feet tall In Bengal and are 
stripped of their leaves flve times a 
yesr. 

"The natire women seem to try to 
'outjingle* one another by wearing all 
kinds of ornaments. Even those who 
look poorly nourished are bedecked 
with earrings, anklets, bracelets and 
necklaces of silver, glass and tur
quoise. When two or three of them 
spproach they Jingle like the chains 
on a herd of circus elephants' legs." 

Kew Tork.—Kiog Alfonso of Spain' 
wUl como to the United SUtes with
in a year.. Ho w{li make the trip bn 
ono of the two 80,000-ton ocean llncrS 
which tb« Spanlah Boyal Uall Una U 
balldlng. 

So Coade do Onell, the wealthlaot 
grandee of Caatilo, who, by reason,of 
hla ancient title of marqnla^f Comil-
la, enjoys tho medieval dlstiactloo of 
being ablo to stand beforo tho king 
without removing-lils; hat. announced 
when he arrived on the Spanlah Boyal 
Uall liner Alfonso XIIL 

The liner, described as the most ex
pensive ship ton for ton ever to call 
bere, made her flrst visit to New* Tmrk 
mors suspicions by establishing a rec
ord of 84 boors for tho run from Ha
vana to Kow Tork. 

Knoxa Qi tha "TTsiiry .FnnT nf 

OnOMAN TREASURY 
OPENED AS MUSEUM 

Spain" becauso of his vaat industrial 
holding^ and generally accepted as an 
author!^ on art. particularly poly
chrome penlpturoa.tbe Conde do Quell 
aald the two new liners would be 
rushed to. completion to comity with 
King Alfonso's double wish—that they 
bring Americana to Spain and the fair 
of Seville in 1028, and bring blm to 
thla country tbe aame year' 

Tbe two vessels, already named Pl»-
arro, after the conqueror of Peru, and 
Cortes, after the conqueror of Mexico, 
running between New York and Vigo 
or Coluna, are expected to estubllsh 
the fastest senrlce to Europe. Mean
while the Alfonso Kill,, one of the 
most luxurious ships, afloat, and her 
sister ship, the Cristobal Colon, will 
be operated between here and Coluna 
In flve ond a half. days. 

The Conde de. Gneil was met by 
Alexander P. Sloore, former ambassa
dor to Spain, who sold Spain, was the 
only European power that, does not 
owe us money and hence trent Ameri
cans as "visitors." not "tourists." 

Educated at the University of Bar
celona, from which he received the 
degree of doctor of laws^and In Cam
bridge university, the Conde de Gnell. 
who Is making his n,rst visit to this 
country. Is the Comlnnting factor of 
Spain's Industrial life and controls 
many public utilltlee. 

The dining rooms and salons of the 
Alfonso XIII are decorated In the rich 
style of the Spanish Sevehteeth cen
tury and hung with priceless Goyas 
tapestries. Her galleries are flnlshed 
In elaborate arabesque and tiled with 
the Moorish mosaic of Granada. The 
liner was built In 1923 and has been 
operated between Spain and Cuba and 
Mexico. 

Public Given Acceu to Rel
ics of Dead Empire. . 

ConstaDtlaople.-^ealoasl/ guarded 
from the public eyo for almost COO 
.years, the imperial Ottoman treasure 
chamber haa at last been opened as a 
museum by the new Turkish goviem-
ment breaker of trgdltlon and royal 
scaU. 

Tourists and nati vas ar* dally pour
ing into the treaanry which ta slto* 
ated within the strsgilo built by Uo-
bammed the Conqueror in' 14SS, a pal
ace so hnge tbst ths retainers alon* 
nsed to number 9,000 and the gnests 
that could b» enterUined t£*r*in on 
great feaat daya. 10,000.. 

ChanBo 2S Csnto Admission PW. 
With a 2S<ent ticket anyon* may 

enter now to behold .what riemalna of 
tlio fabalous tir«iltli"o( i'dsad Maplra. 
Ths ninst striking oMnrt Is tha thmns 

MOTHER:- Fletcher's 
Castoria î  espedalljr pre* 
paretl to relieve Infants in 
afms and Childrtin all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind. 
G^c and Diarrhea; aUaying 
Feyerishtteu arising <herefrona, and, by rq;tilating the Stomach 
and Bofwels,aida the aftimilation of Food; giving natural deep. 

K Yow Deder decs set 

l(UteUR«irPloirCa,LaRqf.KY. 
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V 
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JO 
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His Rocket to Moon 
Just Ends in ^last 

Lancaster, Pa.—Thomas Mitchell, 
seventeen, freshman at Franklin and 
Marshall college, deflnitely gave up 
th* idea of constructing s gun tbat 
wonld ahoot a rocket to the moon. 

Mitchell waa mixing two powerful 
dicmlcala in a laboratory on the third 
floor of his borne, wben tbey exploded. 
A sheet of flam* flared op, bnming 
tk* left aid* of hfs fkcc. Ills left hand, 
Ms ^lekitwrs, nad psrt of his hair. 
Olassss saved his eyes. 

Mitdiell b e g u experimenting with 
clwmlails whil* a student st Frank
lin and MsnhsU academy. For two 
ysnrs he hsd thonght of the possibUlty 
of constructing a rocket that wtould b* 
sbM, throngh space to tb* moon. 

Bmaps. b* revesled recently, b* 
would soeass himself in a tub* and 
saU alon^ Th* blast rocked tb* 
bens*. Tb* boy's mothsr foond hUn, 
SMUCOOSdOVS. 

Fiad Dinoaanr Tradka 
ytttfh BraafOrd, Ceoa<-rDlao*a«r 

mdta hat* bMB dlseov*r*d b*r* by 
Tal* pretwors. SMaek trada hard* 
•a*d la aaadataaa tknagk atfOloM «r-| t 
yaara kata b**a eaattataS la tb* ' 
yaXUSagat a 

King's Gift to Friend 
Gives France Millions 

Paris.—The munificence of King 
Charles X to his frleods Is brlnetni; 
a "heritage" of many millions to the 
President of France. Unfortunately 
for the I'resident. he wili have to tum 
this over to the govemnipnt. 

Eight downtown buildines and the 
ground under them will rvvert to the 
President April 20 this year at the ex
piration of a 09-year lease. 

King Charles, to roward a friend. 
M. de Chanterelne. enve him the use 
of the land for 1,000 francs a yenr 
with the provision that the buildines 
thereon should become the property of 
th "crown," which happens now to be 
the republic of France, or should be 
torn down If demanded. 

The Rovemment already has ne-
Kotlnted thp sale of one site, on which 
stands the Hotel Reglna, for 8.000,000 
francs. The other lots and buildings/ 
wltl be sold later. Tn addition, the 
government wi'l receive n 2r» per cent 
tax on real estate transfers. 

Queen of Spain to Wear 
Silks Made by Brother 

Madrid.—Tbe queen of Spain will 
soon be wearing dress materials made 
by her brother. 

Word has reached here that I»rd 
Carlsbrooke, brother of the Spanish 
queen and a grandson of Qneen Vic
toria, has gone Into the artiflcial silk 
business In England. He has been 
elected chairman of a new company 
which has taken over a plant In Bran-
ston, Staffordshire. 

Lord Carlsbrooke, age forty-one 
served In both tbe British srmy and 
navy during the war and until recently 
was connected with s Paris banking 
bouse. 

of solid gold, studded .with diamonds, 
mblei and emeMdi^ captured by Sul-
tan 'Sdlrn the Grim ttotm. Shah Is
mail of Peraia. in the. battle of Chal-
dlran. Tbovalu* of this throne la es-
Unuited â ' fl8,006,i900, and it waa 
used merely ss something to sit on 
dnring tbe shah's csmpalgns. 

It was the conquering Sellm the 
Grim, Ottoman ruler of the Sixteenth 
century, who flrst fliled the treiuure 
chambers to tbe celling, put his seal 
upon the door, and exclaimed: "I have 
fliled these chambers with gold. If 
any of my successors can so much as 
flll them with bronze, then may they 
break my seal." Tradition holds that 
It was because of this utterance that 
the treasury has never been opened to 
the public until the present day. 

Round the wallof the treasury hang 
the satin robes and the Jeweled dag
gers worn by various sultans, begln-
nlm; with the costume.of Mohammed, 
conqueror of Constantinople. There 
hangs the armor, glittering with gold 
and diamonds, of Sultan Murad IV, 
conqueror of Bagdad, an Insane giant 
so strong, that he used to lift his port
ly cluimberlatn by the belt and-carry 
him round the pnlace, and so Insane 
thut he had his subjects, executed fur 
disobeying his law against smoking 
und drinking. ^ 

He himself In disguise used to climb 
upon the roofs of Stamboul dwellings 
at night and poke his head down the 
chimneys. If he detected the faintest 
odor of tobacco every occupant of the 
house was beheaded. He alone In the 
nation could smoke his narghile ond 
sip his wine, and every time he puffed 
the "hubble-bubble" or put wine to his 
lips a palace cannon boomed to re
mind the nation tliut the sultan was 
obove the law. 

Thrones of Gold. 
There, too. hang the befurred robes 

of his equally Insane brother and suc
cessor. Ibrahim, whose Insanity took 
the form of a passion for'fur. Under 
Ills reign the palace was hung with 
fur from floor to celllrig, tnxes took 
the form of pelts, and he who failed 
to lay his monthly quota nf fur at the 
feet of the sultnn lost his head. 

There .ilso Is an exquisite hejeweled 
dressing table brought back from Rus
sia by a Turkish generul, BaltagU 
Mehmed. as n souvenir of Catherine 
the Grent. following a romontic love 
nffnlr between the flirtatious czarina 
nnd her Turkish warrior. 

Other thrones besides that of the 
Persian shah are on view, one being 
of solid gold used by the sultans dur
ing the great religious feasts of Bal-
ram. Another Is of the tulIp-lovlng 

•Ahmed III Inlaid with tullp-pattemed 
mother-of-pearl and turquoises, while 
from the golden roof hangs an emerald 
as large as a large man's flst. 

The room containing the royal Jew
els has not yet been opened to the 
public. 

To avoid imitatMas. ^ways kwk for the ngnature of C/usJ^/fff-A^JM*^ 
Absolutely Harmless-No Oriates. Phyndaai cverrsdiere iw-uiiiiwiiMl t t 

. Rutit Order 
John has Implicit faltb In bis moth

er, biit be stepped over the edge.thc 
.Ither day. He Is In high acbool ahd 
bus Juxt reached the age of quick de
cisions. 

"Motlier." he aald. "can you devil 
nie a dozen eggs, flx me ten sand
wiches and bake me some beans In 
45 minuies? I've got.to have them 
4 alck." 

"Well. John," replied the smiling 
niuthVr, "I've ulwuys Jumped for you. 
but I cun't do that. I can flx the eggs 
and sundwiclies, but >-ou'II have to get 
vuur lieuns elsewhere. There Is a 
limit to what a mother can do."—Indi
anapolis Xews. 

HEARING RESTORED 
An Invisible Ear Drum Invented by A. 

0. Leonard, which Is a Tiny Megaphone, 
ittlng inside the ear out of sight, Is 
•estoring hearing and stopping Head 
S'olses of thousands of people. Re<iue«t 
lor Information to A. O, Leonard. Suite 
J29. 70 Fifth Ave., >^w York City, 
vlll be given prompt reply.—Adr. 

Consolation 
The late Arnold Duly, the brilliant 

ictur, said otie day to a New York 
Irninatic critic: 

"Who'd huve believed, before the 
World "war, that actres.ses would ap
pear on the stage of New York, Paris 
nnd Berlin dressed In notblng but a 
(ew ropes of pearls? 

"I met nt a supper party the other 
night a beautiful Topeka dancing girl 
whose nude dances, after a }f.Teat suc
cess In Europe, turaed out to be 
a frost on Broadway. She was pretty 
hlue. In un effort to console her I 
eaid: 

•"Never mind, my dear. It's the old 
story, you know, of the'prophet who 
linsn't much on 'er In lier own coun
iry.' " 

BABBKB TRAbB TAl'CHT 
Rr th* eeMleeX and nuMt' modern syiitMB. 
Paw w«*lu rMjulrcd; aaccra* awurvd. Paat* 
tlona (oaran. IJ yean ot «iicc<w«ral t*achliis. 
Molar BarlMr Coliast. SS A St. Lawranea 
Blvd.. Moatwal. (.'aaada. 

RHEUMATISM 
Wtalcher'a Rheumat i c Remedy h a s b e e a 
used and r*coinin*nd*d (or over 2S y e a r a 
( o r . {tctatlca. Huacular, Inflanimatorjr 
and A r t l c u l i r Rheumat lam. and a l s o 
L u m b a c o and Keurit ls . Pr ice tl.&O par . 
l>ottle. Ask your d r u a c l s t oc w r i t * 
direct to . ^ . 

W H I C H E R ' S R H e i - M A T K r R E M E D T 
Oei^t. A • - Braekton . rSmam. 

WIIX PAT <'A»H KOfc A.VV AllERICAK 
«r Kuropean Securliln (gincka-Iloniln). In-
furmatlon free. A. RAABB. ti Hanover 
Utrrel. NEW TORK. rhuni! Hanovi-r oriK. 

Uaaie i t^rarmer or Farmer*! Mon tn HeU 
houaetauld artl'ir of mrrlt. A nirt'Wlty t e 
every home. (UomI Hou«*keeplnic approval), 
(lood earnlnra, and a bunlnfMn of your uwn. 
Eip-unnerraaary. Vital Mfc.r.'u.Clvvrlaiid.tk. 

TI'BEKCI'IOHI;^—lm rauwa. nature, pre
vention and cure. "Thla work I* e Codiiend 
lo th* afflicted." Kor ralr by t-Oni.SC. 
SHORT * IIAKMO.N, Portland. Maine. 

P.X5K*'*"' '""' NMi'i' OB ToiiAf-rn 
HAIUT without drucH. Chrw harnilenf. rfK>t. 
Pkg. t l prepaid. W. M. Thorntun, Jei.up, Oa. 
JOLLY CILIF-OKMA XOVELTY. Medlral 
rurloaltjr. Sub-Trupl<- Kuc-alyptu*. No booze, 
dope or patent rmit-dy. Real fun. new Mfe. 
•omethlnic different. Prlre II. R. B. ARUKN-
TROUT, Box : i t . McFarland. rallf. 

nO.N'T VOf TARE? YE.S* 
Then u«« MyKtIc I'imple Rfinover. Pimpiea 
removed, often In 24 hnura. Sample i t e . 
Mi'Sherry. 4(4 Proapeet Ave., Brooklyn, N . T . 

ISO'S NKRVE AXD BRAI.V TONir 
m tableta tS.SO. Guaranteed. Sent C. O. D. 
N, M. LEWIS, 8il«vr Lake, Ore. 

WELFARK—Every younc perann ahnuin. 
hava "Poetry and IlyKlrne of I.ove." Only 
11. Doctor Uateaon, State rollese. Pa. 

rilOTOGR.tPIIS 
I mak* reprodtti-tlona. Klve SOc. S n d axip 
photoaraph. I return aame unharmed. 
ItPRCNOER. i9> Birch, Indlanapolla, Ind. 

Writes 32-Word WUl 
on Back of Postcard 

Rockland, lfe—Tho back of a 
eomBoa postcard-contsined ths 
last wUI and tsstamcot of Ura. 
Battis F. Bolt of Owls Bead, 
filsd. at ttao Knox eaehty reglstor 
of probate's ofleo. Tbo will was 
BMdo by Mr*. Bolt when sho wss 
sick In tho Knox bospltal and 
waa dated October 18, 1928. 

Tbo namoo of a doctor and 
two nUrsss wers signed as wit
nesses to tbo od<f document, 
which contained bnt S2 words 
and read as follows: 

"October 29—1, Battis P. Holt, 
do will and bcQnoatta to my bns
band. Allen Carter Holt, all my 
worldly possessions siMI om-
powtr him.te nso my signatnrs 
•nd act la my stand In all mat-
ton whstsooTcr. BigBsd, Battio 
ir. Bolt WItniWM! Dr. Wai-
jtar Spsar, ICyn Joyet aad ICatb-
entmtxuta." 

10,000 Beacon Fires to 
Blaze Across Canada 

Montreal.—Ten thousand beacon 
flres will blaze across the dominion 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific on the 
nleht of Jnly 1 next to celebrate the 
Jubilee of confederation, according to 
tentative plans already drafted. 

Premier Mackenzie King has given 
notice of a money bUl calling for the 
voting by parliament of SSSO.OOO fer 
tbe purpose of providing for the ot>-
serrance of the nation's sixtieth birth
day. 

In preparing for ths function the 
federal government will co-operate 
with tbe Association of Canadian 
Oubs. Also there will be sn Interde-
partment committee nnder the chair
manship of O. D. Skelton. nodersec-
retsry of Stste for external affairs. 

That committee wlll make a carefol 
stndy of the best meana to properly 
rccorA tbe event and will also make 
rseommcndatlona to the Oanadtaa 
dnb*. It Is expected that ths schools 
and higher Instltntioas of cdneatloo, 
along wtth TarMos pabllc orgaalsn* 
tloos, will bo inrttsd to cO'̂ peraCs. 

DoesT^t Sound Like'ft 
Bin—Hns Tom learued to play 

laxoplione? 
Jlll—Ifs Imrd to tell.—Life. 

the 

BE A DETECTIVE. Oreat demand every
where. We train and aaalKt ynu In VMcurInc 
poaltlon. Write fur fr*.e partlcorarti. Natlonal-
Ulobe Acrncy, Krrguwn IlliU., Denver, Colo. 

fiunnhlne Chieka Live and (irow. Sunnhlna 
chieka produofd In mIM Southern In.llMna. 
Free raiiffe all year rouml. -40,o00 hui*k3r 
chicks waekly. Free calaloie. HunHhtne t!atrr». 
trlea. 411 Market KIre>t. Cnrydun, Indiana. 

YOV'LL IA)V*: IT, Tiny iri'asure from 
Flower KInKdum. Wr'd love to KUI- you one. 
Just name an.l aililrcKn pronto. (iI.DiS MIS
SION SIIUI'l'i:. Ilim 341. Alonu'ila. Catlf. 

South Produces Sulphur 
Nearly all of the countr.v's .«iilphDr 

supplies now (MUiie from tlie South. 
Thirty yenrs :ipi pnictlrall.v all wns 
luiiKined from Sicily. 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Egyptians Stirred Over 
Queen Nbf«rtari Bust 

Cairo, Egypt.—The Tcmaenlar press 
declsres the Egyptian tovcmmcnt 
ukea a seriotu view of tbc host of 
Qoeen Nefertarl, and falling this 
restltntlon tbe depsrtment of antliinl-

. ties wlll refnss sny application of Pro
fessor Borchsrdt, Oerman Egyptolo
gist, fOf pcrmlssloo to exearats. Iforo-
orer. It Is statsd negotiations on SST-
oral otbsr qosstlons now progrssslng 
botwosa ths' Egyptian and Oarman 
gOToraBMats will bo saspsndod poad-
lag a Mttlsmset^la aeeordaaea with 
ttao Egyptiaa tiswpoiat of tba « « • • 
tloa at MsfMail's 

Colds 
Pain 

Headache 
Todthache 

Neuralgia 
Neuritis 

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART ] 

AiSUis IS Ibe trats amtktt Buw 

Accept only "Bsyer" package 
whichcontains proTcn directions. 
TtsMiy 'VayoT heam at » taklsU 
AlsobottlM of S4 aad 100—Draglsta. 

et Mi ifiiilliinr sC SsacrncaeM 

No Disfiguring 
Blemishes to Hide 
IfCotleBraSoap Is nssd dsfly, sssistsd 
by Cutis ara Olatnsat wbn asossssiy. 
Tbey do mocta to pneott Usektasads, pisB> 
piss aad MIMS nasigtaiiy 

r {. / 
^gtgm^ 
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Antrim Locals 
Rev. and Mrs. William Thompson 

spent a day last week with Dr. and 
Mrs, D. W. Cooley. In Peterboro. 

The df.te oT the Contoocook Val
ley District met tins, at Honnlker. 
win be ' on Wednesday evenlnp, 

-—^Aprll 2". when tho Odd Feilows o.* 
the flve lodjtcs In the .-hoesiring dls-

• trict will gather for this annual 
meeting, Waverley lodge, of An
trim, win confer one of the de-
arecs. 

Master Reginald Clevsland is sick 
with the croup. 

Mrs. Qsylord Oougiss, of WHbrs-
ham. Mass.. passed the week-end with 
Miss Florence L. Brosfn. , 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Bitterly Attacked in 
Latin America. 

Brmath Trattafunen 
Jost aa It-Is practicable to trans

fuse bluod. It Is becoiulhi possible 
to a«e lhe hginan breath for restor
ing mill revltallxlns a patient Ro-
cently u house surgeon at Bedford 
bo«|>ltal. toclund. kept a man alive 
for Mtnte time by breathing Into his 

Our Policy in ri.carayja ^̂ ^̂  ̂  ^̂ ĵ. ^ ^^ ci.niDiiiuented foi; 
«. . . . . ._•_ a ^ — I — I s« . î ĵ  î î̂ jp action. A few years ago 

i I>r. Henry DurvUle Of I'arts trsate<l 
: a l»oy who liad contracted a'cnts pnen-

Sy eOWARD W. PICKARD ' 

I K O.N'K were to bellevo the preiw In 
some Latin-American rcpublica and 

the alarmists at home, affaira In Mc-
aras;ua are approaching a crisis thut 
will be very ubcomfortsbls for the 

i United States. But the admlnlstra-
tluu pursues Its course steadily and 
wttlioui the least appearance of being 

[ worried. Hear Admiral'JOllan B. LatU 
mer. cotnmandlnig our naval forces 

Chester A. Bstes is reported very! down there, has estsbllsbed s neutral 
sick and'under the cate of a trained sons that etaliracos- tho entlro saM 
naresi suffering frnm a neryoai.ttoU: 
bie. 

Bom. in Hancock. March 29. a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dufrain. and 
grandson to Mr. and Mrs. Albert I. 
Brown, of Antrim. 

Arnold Cleveland, wbo has been ill 
in the Navy Hospital. Newport. R. I., 
for more than three weeks with rjieu-
matism, still remains quite sick. 

Born, in West Somerville. Mass., 
March 15. a son, Lewis Ei«ard, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Maynard Kibbee. 
Mrs Kibbee was Miss Elinor Gibney. 
of Antrim. , 

Mrs. Ena Perkins. Widow of the 
latf George H. Perkins, passed quiet
ly away last (Tuesday) evening. She 
had suffered a week or so with pneu
monia, seemed to be getting better, 
but Monday was not as 'comfortable, 
and gradually grew much worse. She 
WHS 69 years of age T*o children 
survive her. Carl W. Perkin* and Mrs. 

V C>ril Switzer. Funeral services will 
be held at the Method.st Episcopal 
church on Friday nft-rn.>nn at two 
o'clock. A more ixten^ed noticJ will 
be given in ntxt w ek's Ref,orter 

Twenty five years ago, on April 1. 
Frank Amidon's miil was pawine lum
ber o.n the Henrj- Lawrence plaee, 
where J>.seph Arehihild is sawing at 
the present time Wallace Currier 
was sawyer. Herbert Roger* fireman, 
and Bartlett Brooks did the sticking. 
The snow wjs so deep t hat̂  Frank 
Tenney drove with a sleigh through 
W. H. Simonds' field to the lumber 
lot. when taking invoice. At that 
time, after the first day. the Select
men separated and took the invoice 
alone. This information is furnished 
us hy George P. Craig. 

monla^ and his life was In danger. 
The doctor covered the'affected parts 
of the tissue with a thin towel, abd 
fllllng his lungs with purs air. 
breathed heorlly, endeavoring U» 
penetrate the body. The treatment 
was vontlnbed for several days and. 
after a week, the bo>- was prononnced 
otft of danger.—Vancouver Provlnca. 

Contributed 

Last Saturday night the lichts were 
turned on for the first timu. illuminat
ing the tuwn clock. It is a sreat 
improvement, and many favnruhle re 
marks have been made. It will prove 
very useful to tliose pasting through 
the town as well as to our own people. 
It will be one featnre of thc 150th 
anniversary. The Selectmen are to 
be commended for their prortiptnea* in 
its installation. 

Tne idea started with Arthur L. 
Poor, present President of the Club, 
who suggested it to the Men's Civic 
Club a few months ago. 

The work was in charge of Angus 
Nolan, aasisted by Hayward Cochrane. 

The current is turned on and off by 
an automatic switch run hy a clock 
movement. It is now turnt-d off at 
midnight. It can be set to turn on 
and off at the time required by the 
change of the rtin's setting. 

It is expected that the cost will be 
well within the appropriation. 

For Sale! 

Some Nice Burhank Polafoe?; a few 
melium priced R 1, Cockerels; and 
orders taken fnr MapleSyrup. 

M S. French. 
Adv 3t Antrim. N, H. 

coast of Nicaragua and has "notifled 
both sides In the civil struggle tnai 
soy troops of either fsction tbat enter 
that r.one wlll be dlaarmed. Tbongb 
the zone Includes Poerto C^besas. 
where Docto^ Sacasa set op his liberal 
government. Admiral Latimer's action 
last week happened to strike.hardest 
at the Dlni forces, for they suffered 
a severe def«jat at Las Periaa and 
hundreds of thetn were forced to r f 
Ure to El Blnft, where they were dis
armed by the Tankee gobs. The Con
servatives fought desperately for three 
days bnt could not withstand tbe at
tacks of the Liberals, wbo were satd 
to hsvs the help of 300 Mexican sol
diers sad officers. 

Dr. T. S. Vaca, agent of the Liberal 
government In Washington. lodged 
wltb Secretary of State Kellogg' un 
emphatic protest against the occupa
tion of Puerto Cnbesas by the Ameri
cans, asserting that It was unwar
ranted and that Doctor Sacasa wus 
beld In "practical Imprisonment." At 
about the same time President Cool
idge gave out a statement descrlblni; 
America's Intervention as noii-purtlsaii 
and declaring that the only purpose 
in landing the bluejackets In Puerto 
Cobeztts was the protection of the 
lives and property of American citi
zens. Anierican luurtues. according to 
the President, have not molested Doc
tor S'.Hiii'ii or uuy member of his cab
inet. The Liberal president. It was 
pointed out. is uow residing In a house 
lent by Americans at Puerto Cabczaa 

Senator Uoruh, chairman of the sen
ate foreign relations committee, after 
conferring with Secretary Kellogg and 
reading u cablegram from Admiral 
Latimer; Issued a formal statement 
saying lie did not believe It was the 
Intention of the United Stotes to In
tervene In the affairs of Nicaragua, 
but warning that the government 
shuuld he "vigilant against being 
tricked into Interveution." 

"Naturally, we are Interested In pro
tecting our own people," the Borah 
statement continued. "But we should 
also bear In mind that to do anything 
more than Is necessary to protect them 
ts wholly unjustifiable. Ttiose people 
bave their own way of doing things, 
and not only this governnient but 
American citizens who go Into these 
countries will have to take tbut luto 
consldeniilon. I am In favor of wtth-
druwlng our forces from Nicaragua 
Just as suon as It can be ascertained^ 
that Americans are reasonably safe."" 

Senator Moses, also a member of 
the toiamittee. Is not so satisfied. He 
Introduced a resolution calling on the 
State department for the correspond
ence leuiling up to the recognition of 
Diaz and relating to efforts to stabil
ize his government. It was presumed 
this would open the way to a general 
discussion of American policies In 
Latlii-.Viiicrlca. 

.Newspupers In Mexico, Brazil and 
Arseiitlna ure bltteriy attacking the 
policy of the United States In Nlcaru-
guu. In Buenos Aires the press calls 
It part of tlie fixed program of the 
United Stntes eventually to annex all 
of South America. But they are an
gered by our refusal to admit their 
heef nud alfalfa seed, and suggest a 
boycott on Amertcon coal In retalia
tion, Unfortunately Ambassador Peter 
A. Jay. who could explain It all to the 
Argeiitiiiii government, has resigned 
and l» ubout to come home with the 
body of his danghter, who died 
there. 

Sometlung Misnng 
Be tried (o cross tht railroad track 

Before a rutblns train; 
Their put. the pieces, ia a saek. 

Bat couldn't flnd th* brain. 

The Truth of the Matter 
"I wouldn't mirry hlra If he ware 

the last man in tfae world." 
"If he were the last, yon'd be killed 

In tbe rush, desr." 

THE CALF HAS HIS DAY 

HiUe of CsdUnmia 
Rich in Toumtalinee 

One California mloo exhlblta tonr-
matlne cryatus a (oot long aod sev
eral Inchee wide, ot a deep, Insdons 
pink—termed mbeltte—wltb an onter 
coating of a darker color, Some of 
the pink tovrmallnes have a capping 
uf bloe. Itl the I'ala district red tonr-

\ mallnea are the rule; In otbera ricb 
' blues end greens: whilst still otbers 
'• hsve all these, and aany other exqnl-
i site colors. On the San Jieintn mow-
. tain* were dUcovcred green tonrma-
. lines wtth red centers, each as Brazil 

was noted for. Sometimes they are 
I green at one end and red at the other i 
• end of the same cryauL Harvard unl- | 

versity hss one that Is eight Inches j 
long snd two Inches In diameter. ; < 
• Absolutely anli]tis are some thst afe . 
the exact reverse of the tamons j 
donble-color BraslUaa type—being 
green .thteroally and rsd externally. I 
Mesa Orande is notable for these very 
rare gems and for the large also of its 
tovrmallnes. A' flne set of these was 
presented to the Musee d'Hlstolre 
Nstorells In Paria, and. those are won-
derfnl, with tbelr beantlfnl colors and 
shadea of red, rose. pink, pale green, 
yellowish green and dark green, and 
Of a size from which are cnt gems 
of from twenty to thirty carata. The; 
two-color tourmalines also make nico 
cat's-eyes when cnt across, and are 
fashionable In itome quarters. 

Feediitg Cotes LikeMogs 
wm Boost Dairy Profits 

U the datrymsin fed his cows aa the 
beg man feeds hJji pigs., there would 
be more muitey lu dairying, accordlnK 
to ttao' Larrowe' Institote of Animal 
Economlea. 

m w bog man interested In getting 
hla pifs to markeublo srelgbt in the 
shortest time and vrith tbe leest effort 

view of her poselblimss is not es good 
aa the average iMgr* 

While tbc stomadi of the ewe le 
tbe only tme gtiide oo what • given 
ration will do fcw thet cow, there ata 
certain ybaracterlstlc eteoMBta that 
every, good dglry ratloo posoeesee. ac 
cording to the Instltnte. In the flrst 
place, the ration ahonld contain a 
variety ot foods. U shonM be balky 
and It ahonld be paUtable. Bnt In the 
selection of his ntion the .dairyman 
who luizes hU own teed Is at a disad-
TsnU^ to the dairynan nslng a reedy 
mixed ration. There Is e wide range 
ot dlirersBoe In the asalysU ot the In̂  
giwdlenU or even different lotTef the 
same IngredleBte thet fo Into the mak
ing of f daUy-retloa. and lfe net nn-
common for the same dalrymanlijnlx-
tnre to work ent "eoe week end be-a 
faUnre the next On the other hand. 

^lie Bull—I bear tbe prodigal's re
tnmed. Ain't .vnu scared? 

Th^ K.atted Calf—Not me. The boas 
tumed me loose and I butted tbe 
prodigal off the premises. 

Die of Joy 
••It Ignorance Is bliss," said Blaek 

To White, "well. then, my boy, 
• Tou'd better get your life Insured: 

Yoa're apt to die of Joy!" 

Nearly 
"Has he ever been on a goverament 

Job lieforeT' 
"Very nearly." 
"What do you mean very nearly r' 
"Weir, you see, there wasn't quite 

enougli evidence to convict Iilm."—• 
Observer. 

Perfect Exponent of 
Bird Love Is Litmet 

There are not two more devoted lit
tle lovers to be found tlian a pair of 
linnets. "I have often looked upon 
acts of devotion In the birds' world, 
but If you want to see bird love at Its 
best yon mnst watch the home life 
of the linnet," says Oliver O. Pike, 
the well-known omithologlst Almost 
every action that tbey perform at the 
nest spenks of happiness, and you 
could not flnd any birds more attached 
to their young. If enemies approach, 
and they ore surrounded, the hen will 
fall to the ground, showing the great
est bravery, ond by feigning a broken 
wing or leg wlll drag herself, along, 
keeping dangerously near the cat or 
weasel, until she has attracted It far 
from the nest While she Is bravely 
doing her duty the mole win stand by 
the young, covering them with his 
wings until bl.s mnte returns. Bnt 
when at last the younp are able to 
fly they, nre led from the nest and 
tiiey never return to It again. Thc 
heniitlfully marte home Is deserted, 
and three weeka later the parents pre
pare to rear another family In a new 
nest 

end expense haa tried ration efter ra
tion for bis plg^ nntil he Is now pretty 
cloee to the best raUon for accomplish
ing the resnit be U efter," tbe Instl
tnte sutes. "For tho hog niun, the 
proof of tbe, feed U la the feeding 
Contrast thi j attitnde with the atti
tnde of the dairyman. Insteed of find
ing ont what'a given ration wUl-do 
with hia own cows in his own bams, 
the dairyman bas continued to make 
up his ration on the test-tube theory 
of chemical analysis, .which has Ilttle 
to do with the smount of rollk the cow 
will give. The dairyman tests out 
gaaoline In his own car, bot he feeds 
bis cows on the ration arrived at with 
pencil and paper. Is It any wonder 
that tmder the standards of our pres
ent knowledge the average cow in 

the commercial feed maker throagh 
acttial tests wltb cows aad tho nae ot 
chemical and mechanical meana to 
analyze and mix the many ingredlenu 
tbat go into their feed, are able to 
make a ration that ia-stsndardlxed 
and uniform nnd which wHl give sim
ilar results tinder like conditions. 

T 

Milk Can't Be Made On Tonic 

So It Seems 
"Whnt's a Jury for. daddy?" 
"To give criminals tlielr liberty." 

—Frnm Kxcelslor, The City of Mexico, 

Count's Most 
"Whiit do you think counts most In 

this world?" 
"Woll, there's the adding machine." 

Leaky 
Wlint makes your feet sn KM 

wot? 
.Tonn—I've lieen 

Stray Stories. 
we.Triiig pumps.— 

Customs of Indians 
Unchanged by Tim* 

'lhe Intlians living In tne region of 
S;in KMiK-isiu Imy linNe not changed 
their ctiMoms or place ot abode for 
S.."*!*** years, says I»r, A. I.. Kmeber of 
the I nl versity of (.'alifomla. "When 
Troy-WM* in-sleged and S«Innw>ti was 
huilding ills temple, at a period when 
eveu Cret-b rivlllzatinn hsd nnt yet 
taken nn tlte triilts tbst we regard as 
rbiinicteristlc., when only a few sest-
tering foumlatlons nf sperlllc modem 
cult lire w«'re being laid and our own 
noriliern ancestors dwellwl In unmltl-
giitt-d hart>iirlsin, the native Callfomlan 
nAvady llveil In all esnentlnls like bll 
d<-T..n(Iant of today." This knowledge 
WSIS otitained from shell mounds sUf.. 
niiTu*»-<l around the bay. All rlas^es of 
otij'-'-ts f»»unil III these mounds were 
niiearthed with prartirally the time 
frefiuenry frnm the top. middle and 
liotiom. Tills sbnws thst these prehis
toric- ti«lr>t le ale the snme kind nf food. 
Wore the same kind of clothe* snd bsf 
the same cnstouis as their descendanta 
The iisf of the mounds Is estimated by 
€-al.iiliilIiiB tlte iIiDP n'eresasry for/roch 
sbelbi to sccumolate.—I'stbflnder Mag-

A Question 
ThH !« a srourhy wi.rM. Ah. me! 

A fe l low xrldom laUKhs 
Why A'ln't u» wi-ar the unillrs tbat wi 

Wear In our p'lntonraphs? 

Acute Angling 
Ilusliniid (describing fishing trip)— 

And we fought for half an hour be
fore I landed him: 

Wife (sympathetically)-What a 
nuisance! 

Jusf Stood Still 
Lincoln's Mrthdny had been cele

brated with thc usual patriotic exer
cises in the public schools, • Kath
leen's niother was til and had been un
able tn go tn hear her daughter's reci
tation. When the children returned 
from schnoi her matlier asked her for 
an account of the pmcnim. and this 
Is the way Kathleen told It: 

"Well, we Just sang some songs, and 
a lot of us recited poems. Then nt 
the end we all stood up and sang 
'Ainerica.' ond one hoy carried In the 
flag and all of tlie Iwiys saluti^l—" 
At this point her mother Interrupted 
the story with. "Didn't the Ilttle girls 
salute, too?" "Oil, nn, Mnther. you 
don't understand. The little girls Jnst 
stnnd sttll In solution."—Indiuiiapolts 
News. 

Goi>e Naihe to Ray 
The X-ray (Itnpntgen ray) wns dis

eovereil tn IR'-i." at Wuraburg. .Ger
many, by W, K, Hnentgen. He Was 
using apiiarntus oniaiirlslng Crookes 
llllies. Willie thus engaged he per
ceived certain peculiar manifestations 
never hefnre oliscrvcil. This led to 
Investigation, wltti the outcome that 
the discovery was made that the pro
duction nf X-rays Is Incident to the 
use of suĉ i tubes. Knowledge there
of spread vory oulckly tliroughout Ku
rope ami lhe United States, Thu 
utilization of till' rays for curative 
purposes soon cnine aliout. and since 
tluit tlmo there h.Ms been refinement 
and improvcmoiit In llie apparatus by 
Coolidge and many others. 

Qualified 
The animal tiainer having been 

taken ill, his wife reported for duty 
In tils steud. 

• -Have vou hnd any experience in 
tills tine?" asUfd the proprietor of ths 
cKrcus. dmilitfully, 

"Not exactly in this line." replied 
the woman; "but my husband man
ages the beasts all right, doesn't hoT" 

"He certainly does." 
"Well, you ought to see bow easily 

I manage lilui!" 

Prices 
Wilson Mlzner, who bns gone In 

henvlly for Florida ilevclopment. was 
rallleil n a Palm Peach reception 
about his Pirate cabaret in Lake Itncn 
lla ton. 

"Tbe'l'irntp cabaret!" said a pretty 
rlilrago girl. "Wllllt a drenilful 
name' What prices it snggesfs:" 

Tulni Peach," said Mr. Mlziier, "Is 
no place tn talk about prices, 1 said 
to a yotinT fellorv y»~iierd:iy: 

"'Horribly hot Isn't HT 
" 'Oh, unbearably, insufrembly.' said 

he. "Why. my old man gave' me fifty 
plunks this mnrnlng. ami It's alreod.o 
melted down to \iair a doller.*" 

D o m e s t i c Economy 
"What's thl>?" Inquired the young 

husband, referring to the memoran
dum hts wife tiad given lilm. 

"One dozen eggs, a pound ot 
raisins, a bottle of lemon extract, a 
till of ground cinnamon and half a 
pound of sugar," 

"What the merry spring do yno 
want with all these things. Doris?" 

"I've got a stale loaf," replied the 
.voung wife, "whloh 1 am going to 
save by working It up into a bread 
pudding, 1 never tet anytlilng go to 
waste. ItPblile, and you know It." 

I 
Grass Is a good tonic for the cow 

but she can't make milk on tonic, ac 
cording to the Larrowe Institute o' 
Animal Bcnnondcs. If she Is exp t̂Jted 
to continue to do a day's work every 
day, she will have to get enough to 
eat of a good nourishing feed. 

"Few dairymen reatize that In som-!, 
respects a dairy cow is a great deal 
like a human be
ing." stntes the In
stitute. "No hu
man being would 
stop eating meat 
and potatoes sim
ply because he 
was eating lettuce 
and spinach to 
tone op his sys
tem, yet many 
dolrymen believe 
that their cows do 
not need grain simply because 
hove gross to graze on. 

"Fresh spring grass Is o good tonic 
for the cow. It Is green. Juicy and 
palofiible. Cows like It It tones them 
up und for o time will actually stint-
ulttte milk production. But grass i't 
Its best Is half water, and a cow hus 
to eat on enormous amount nf pasture 
dally to get the feed she needs. Grasi. 
therefore, should be used more as u 
tonic than as a feed. All dairymen 
•hould nae pasture but they should 

use It IntelllgenUy and should use It 
with grain. The practice of turning 
out herds on pasture as soon as the 
grass comes up thick and green Is al
ways-a costly move, both In ' dam
age to pnsture. and, to xin even great
er extent. In the falling off In pro
duction on tbe pnrt of cows relying 
on grass alone for tbelr nourishment" 

Actual tests by 
E. A. Hanson, In 
charge of cow test 
association > work 
in Minnesota, of 
the effecU of pas
ture feeding as 
compored to tho 
use of grain, espe
cially throughout 
the spring and 
early s a m r o e r , 
showed tbat 1,231 

cows receiving no grain on pasture 
overi.ged '£i>^- pounds of butterfat per 
year ut a feed cost ot $41-87. In con
trast to this, 57*2 cows receiving groin 
whil. on pasture averaged 296 pounda 
of bl iierfar per year, ot o total feed 
cost of $49.35. That extra $7.48 spent 
for f-od during the pasture season re
sulte ! in on oddltlonal 08 pounds of 
butt' -fat from each cow, which, on the 
hash of 40 cents a pound, was worth 
527,'.; ', or a net profit of $19.72 above 
the I dded cost of feed. 

Watch Cow's Temperament 
Most temperamental of all form onl

mals Is Madame Dolry Cow, according 
to the Larrowe Institute of Animal 
Economics. She who Is considered 
by most persons os the personification 
of!calm and the living contradiction of 
ncn-ousness Is really the fussiest and 
much thought work and study on the 
port of the dairyman are devoted to 
the pampering of ber whims. 

"Experienced cow owners know that 
It Is no libel of the lady of thc dairy 

cotteiseed meal of a certain protein 
cont nt for nne slightly higher; musty 
braa for bran thot Is sweet; Unseed 
meal hnvlng o low fat content for a 
high one, etc. Such changes affect the 
feeding value of a ration and Madame 
Dairy Cow spots them all. She Is 
^ussy about the flavor of her ration, 
and does not care who knows i t 
Theie I; Just one thing she craves and 
that '.s uniformity. She approves of 
It and demands that her ration have ex-

A Big l}rtaa < 
Cactns.Jo^—Uow do yoo know yon | 

bad Wild Blll'a han^ beat In that j 
poker game?" | 

Prospect Pete-^I aeen him draw : 
three cards, a deep breath and a re-
Tolver. 

f 

Gems Rarely Seen 
Many of the most famous collections 

nf gems In the United States have not 
seen the light of soclal function, nor 
even the less romantic light of day for 
20 years. They ttelong to old fam- V « » M « . I i » * « . l # 
Ities, the merobem of which have Inst natural iteatus 
their uste for expensive adornment,! Browne—Tour daughter tells ms 
but do not wish to dispose of their I that your wife Is having her voice 
possessions. It is only occaslonslly' cultivated. 
ni>on tbe settlement of snch sn estate 
that a neatly rare collection Is thrown ' 
on the market Owing to a pecnllsr. ^ 
Ity of the market value of these 
stones, most qf tiiem sre sold to En-
roitesn purchasers, says the Satnnlay j 
Kvening Post, for the old'tlme genu 
were cut with aa small waste ae poe
sible wltb little regard to sheile. end 
Am4ricsna demsnd regnlsrity at feeet 

Hratne—Yes? And did she tell yoo 
thnt Ihe rest of as were growing 
wltd\ 

/fie Need 
Mtnl«ter-I aee from yonr htacn 

eye. Willinms. that yon hate been 
nghttiiB ngaln. \\'hnt yoo need, my 
p«>.ir friend. Is «eifomitrol. 

Wil!li.ins-Vluit t neod Isn't sfelf 
^tatrul-lt'e wtfe teaieeL 

Society's Warp and Woof 
tfurlng a pmlongeil study of the 

lives of various men botb great and 
sniall, I cnme upon this thoaght: In 
Ihe web of tbe world tbe one msy 
well be regsrded aa tbe warp, the 
other as the woof. It Is the Ilttle 
men, efter sll, who give breadth to 
the web, and the great men flrmneas 
and solidity; perhaps also the addi
tion of eome sort of pattern. Bnt the 
Mclssors of the Pstea deteimine Its 
length, snd to that all Ihe rest must 
Join In submitting Itself.—Goethe. 

Koad MOde-atXtlass' 
What Is prohsbly the onlj; glass 

road in tbe worid is to be fonnd st 
Obsldlsn <;ltff, near Mammoth Hot 
Springs, In Tellowstone Nstlonsl psrk. 
The constmetlon of this roedway was 
aecompUshed by bnilding great flree 
arooiidf tha blocka of volcanic glees 
whlch^mpose tbe sidee of the CHAL 
When heeted the rocke were snddenly 
cobled by dashing water upon them,, 
thm ehettering them Into small trag* 
ments. In^so nnlqne e mannag the 
eeladway wee teraed. . j 

bam to call her fassy," sccordlng to 
the Instltate. "but the extent to whlcb 
sho Is fovomed by her temperament 
U really amasing. The aUghtesf varia-
Uon from the dally rontihe Inevitably 
resnlu In a lowered milk prodoetion. 
A cbange tn the'sUlL or teed, nniwial 
nolsee, e sharp 
c h a n g e la the 
weather—Madame 
Dairy Cow misses 
none ai theee. She 
Is sure to show it 
In the weight of 
her rollk for the 
dsy, or, perhapa, 
several days after 
she hss been parUcoleriy apset by 
tomething 

"Madame Dairy Cow le eepecialljr 
aenslilve to changee Ip feed end, the 
less i f msny a, weU deeerved dbl'ar 
of the cow owner nmy he traced^o It 
TbU does not mean a change frodi oae 
brand of feed to another bnt rather 
ts tbe Invisible and aasnspected 

MWli ee the eahetltetlae ot 

aetly the same feeding value, the same 
flavor, day In aad day oat; month In 
and -month ovt. It she U to give tbe 
rosxlmnm prodoetioa whldi thst per-
tlcnlar ration wUl permit This Is a 
reel problem fer those who mix their 
own ratlone end the isanafBctnrer ot 

dairy teed Is ae 
lees a victim et 
t h e s e varlatioae. 
Only one teed men-
vfactarlng concern, ' 
eo tkr ea le known, 
has, by meena of aa 
ingenloiu device, 
.eolvedthUproblem. 
Throagh e sy^ 

tera of storage bleodlng end unk 
blending oa e large'scalst thie or
ganisatioa U prodfldng a eonpoelte of 
meay differeat lott ot the eaae la-
gredlenu la their feeda that la glvlag 
them e miztnn as perfectly onifona 
as it le hoBMaly pbesthle'to nake it. 
goeh oBltonBlty la teed aflsrde 
Medi-me DsUry Cow the leaet poealhla 
eieaee to displsy her i 
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